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Instep  Magazine  is published bi-weekly,
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associate   Of   the   Gay   Rights   Nationall

#:bbyas9n::s8:,fffc:£.,I,o^c,:tr:3nattsz%S%rouveul
2nd  Street,  Milwaukee,  WI  53204.  The
appearance  by  anyone  in  this  magazine
does  not  reflect  one's sexual orientation
whatsoever.  Instep  reserves the right to
refuse    advertisements    which    are
considered to be exploitive of the gay and
lesbian community.

All  departments  can  be  reached
278-7840 between the hours of Noon arid
5 p.in., Monday d.iough Friday.

Mail order subscriptions are available for
$15 (or 13 issues or $25 for 25 issues. Mail a

£=C#2°nrd¥t°=¥,.%jdfra::=',n&':B'3%
Be sure to include name, address and zip.
All  mail  order  subscriptions  are  sen(  in
plain covers.

Another  `Aioman  artist  does  another  male
cover. We keep asking for u/omen artists to
contribute   cover   art   to   us,   and   `Are're
getting  it,  but  couldn't  you  do  some  Of
`A/omen?  Most  `romen  art  we've  received
(very   llttle)    has   been    done   by    men!
Anyway, `Arelcome back to the pages Of in
Step  -  Mar}r Shafer,  otherwise lmowm as
Sis. Sis has appeared on these pages slnoe
the early days, and it's always good to see
her drop into the office with another piece
\Of art, because we're assured that lt will be
Of a hah qualfty..IVo'e..

Deadline for Issue 18
(October 22-Nov. 4)

is 7pm, Wed. Oct. 14
The    upcoming    Issue    will    cover    both
Halloween and The Pageant.

The  Issue  you  are  now/  reading  covers  a
three uieek period instead Of the usual two.
Don't  look  for  a  ne`A/  Issue  until  October
22nd.

The ln Step offlce u7lll be closed the weelt Of
October 3-llth for a one-week vacation so
`Are  can  recuperate  and prepare  oursel`res
for the upcomlng holiday season.
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ChedBbaTkhrills
Biiou Video Sales' semi-annual storewide sale

Save on every title in stock,
including the following:

Regularly $6995

Now $5995

POWERTOOL
CARNIVAL IN
VENICE

CLAissJVLATES
SUCKCESS
THE SWITCH
ISON
(BisexLial)

Regulc|rly $5995

Now $52.5

CALIFORNIA
HoinECRorm

THE IDOL
GREA6EMONlers
EBolur LovE
FIVE DAYS
WITH PHIL  .
(Old keliable)

•   Over 1100 titles to choose from,

Priced from $| 595 to $7405.
To place an order or to request a complete

cheap thrills listing,,
call

I -800-932-71 I I
In lllinois'

- BIJOU YIDE® SALES
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MR/MISS
GAY
WISCONSIN
PAGEANT
AT THE MARC PLAZA HOTEL
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 1,1987

GENEFtAL ADMissloN TicKETrs20.cO
DINNER ANt) PAGEANT TICKETS/$30.00

COCKTAILS/5DOPM DIN NER/6.BOPM
PAGEANT/8.aepM

FOR ADDITIONAL TICKET
AND PAGEANT INFOFtMATION.
TELEPHONE 414/645-1011

SPECIAL HOTEL HATES AVAILABLE
CONTACT MARC PLAZA 414/271#250
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__BRIEFSV
Oct. 11 Marks Date fo+ March on Washington

Pn Step)- While the rest Of the country
sends thousands Of people to the October
llth March on Washington for Lesbian and
Gay  Rlghts,  Mllwaukee  had  to  cancel  a
scheduled bus due to lack of interest, but
Madisonhasreserved2bussesforthetrip.

Milwaukee   March   Committee   spckes-
man 8111 Le Grave told ]n Step that deadline
for  commlttment  for  the  bus  `ras  Sept.
23rd, and as of that time only 8 people had
signed up and committed themselves to the
trip. The Mllwaukee Committee needed a

:E:Lg:rptffosTbf:tti#bu¥hoTkopj;.,to
Madlson  Committee  apckesman  Matt-

hew  Alexander  assured  ln  Step  places
would be set aside for Milwaukee riders on
tltelr 2 busses. He said that the lnltlal per
person costs were SsO per person, -but with
scheduled fundraisers,  the Madlson Com.
rnlttoe hoped to drop the price to apprexl-
matelysocach.

Fundralsers  still scheduled prlor to the
March   Include   an   October   lst   March
Eleneflt shou7 at Mllwaukee'§ Club 219.  Le
Grave  said  that  money  and  other  funds
raised ln Mllwaukee will be used to pay for
expenses lncured so far,  and any balance
would be given to the National ctmindttee.

£eF##¥,#efppd,Fugt#M=To;i
Madlson bus riders,  according to AlexaTi-
dcr.

Iue Grave urged any one who inll `rmts
to travel via bus to the March to  contact
Matthew  Alexander  at  608-262-7365,   et
Madlson's  |0%   Society.   be  Grave  also
asked  that  anyone  plannlng  on  dr]vlng,
fly]ng or taklng other foms Of transporta-
tton to contact hlm before October 9th et
414-372-1813.  He  has  lnformatlon  regard-
lng wher.e the Wlconsln contlngentwill  es-
§emble (so you can march with other from
"The Gay Rights State"). and to find out
about the avallablllty Of eltermte housing
wine ln D.C. -

According    to   Laurie    at    ..A   Travel
Agency" ln Mll`ra'`ikee,  plenty of alrplar`e

seats are  still  aval]able  for  the  weekend,
and round trlp  fares  artye  below $200,  and

; should be avallable at those prices up until
days before the March.

The National Gay Rlghts Advocates last
week announced  a march on Washlngton
"Flna]e" when it hosts "Dancing !n D.C.'.

The gala dance party,  featuring entertaln-
ment by Thelma  Houston,  Swen Grithrie,
None  Hendryx  and  emcee  Harvey  Fler-
steln will be held ln the Washlngton Hllton
Ballroom  from  8pm  to  1  am   after   the
maneh. Tlckets are $30 ln advance and are
available   from   Tlcketron   outlets   or   by
Teletron  1-800-2334050.I  Tlckets  are  tax
deductible.

Also the  da`y  Of the  March,  the  Names
Project, a national memorlal to the tens of
thousands Of Amerlcans who have died of
AIDS. will be lnaugerated with the urful-
lng Of a Slant qullt across the Capitol Mall,
coricurrent with the reading Of the names Of
the dead. The quilt, roughly the slee Of two
fcotball flelds.  wLll  be compceed  of  thou-
sands  Of   lndlvidual   3'x6'   pafiels,   each
bearing the name Of a angle person lost to
AIDS. The panels have been deslgned and.
constnicted  by  the  famllles  Of  frlends  Of
those who have died. The qull( will be on
dlaplay for publlc vie`whg throughout the
day.

Meanwhlle, on a Natlonal level  -  early
Tepocts indicate a masslve turnout. Accord-
Ing  to  Arthur  Scott,  "New  Ych  City  ts
sendlng 500 busses,  thousands  Of people
are flylng  ln  from  Callfomfa,  and  planes
have  been  charted  from  both  Columbus,
OhloendMinncapolls.''

Actlvlst8 from  more than 200 cltles are
organfang to brlng thousands Of lesbians,
gays,  people  with  AIDS,  and  clvil  rlghts
supporters  to  D.C.  Support  continties  to
grow  around  the  country  and`has  been
endorsed dy more than 450 st`ident groups,
labor   offlclals,    women's   organlzatiqns,
solldarify groups,  AIDS  service  organlza-
tions,  and  elected  offic!als,  accordin§\`to

C`',l, i,fl,`..I  `),`  I,`,11`.  `C`
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[`T{}|un cENT"
I Flambeau Forest Resort

(_MW,__Lakeside Cottages, Resort)
S_tar Bout_e, Winter 54896         (715) 332-5236

S5ay/_L.a_S.bigp_Su_pportGroup
Box 247A,1411  EIlis Aue.,  Ashland

54806-3999

Lambda House
(_My, _Year-Round Bed & Breakfast Inn)
P.O.  Box 20, Pence, 54553    (715) 561-3'120

¥o^nd.ayry¥.Ptpancechlb(SocialGroup)P.O.  Box  1016. Stevens Point 54481
UWSP Gay People's union
Slap Box 30, Stet;ens Point  54481    346-3698

.Rp2ge#=d]e3rg6FaRphi%g=dper54so1

Wilderness Way
(^W=C.amps_r?uT.4&Resort`Yr.-Round)
P.O.  Box  176,  Wascolt. 54890
(715)  466-2635

¥ik,e'S.Pgr+_ El_orist (I.TD Teleflora)
Pclrk  Mclll,117  Division st.` Park  Fills        `
762-2333

R-Ek\r Qviw, D, F)

TrtyThsquiltR'      `    `
The Main club (MW. D)
1813 N.  Third sI.` Superior      (715)  392-1756   t
Tatoo's 11 (Wm` D)
1552 Rose st. , Lc.Crosse            \           784-5833
TRIO (W)
cO2 Touier.  Superior                    (715)?92-5373
Gay Men's Group/Lacrosse
LAGA.  P.O.  Box 2561`  54602 (608)  782-0963
u.W. Eau Claire  Gay/Lesbian Organ
UW-EC`  Union Box G.L.0.  54701
Maggie's (MW-gay nights only)
505 W.  BQrstou), Eau claire           832-1457
Gay & Lesbian AIIiance
P.0.  Box 111`  Platteuille.  53818

ST||Tlttl"I,I;
Hag Rag (Bi-monthly Les./Fern. paper)
P.O. Box 93243, Milwaukee 53203
Instep (You.re Reading Ill)
225 S.  Second Sl.` Milwaukee 53204
(414)  278`7840   .
North Central Wrestling Fade.ration
Box 8234` Madison 53708  \ '
Rural Outreach Project

i02 scott st., "ausou            qi5) 842-3225 \ -E]6:I-b=x-ii-ir -ividistg= ]i37Oi

It^CmLrE/KEnL'()SIIJ\
club 94 (Mw, DJ)                               857-7900
9001  120lh Aue.  (Huiy.  C)` Kenosha
Jo'Dee's (MW, DJ)
2139 Racine St.  (Huly.  32) Racine   634-98On
Gay/Lesbian union Of Racine
625 College Aue.. 54303

S{}t'mi r,EnrThEz+L
EIAGAL (Barabdro Area Gays & Lesbians)
P.O.  Box 31. Barabcro, 53913
Beloit Gay AIIiance
P.O.  B®x  1794 Beloit  College.  Beloil  53511
The Old Fort Lounge (MW, G/S)
10 E.  Sherman Ace.,
Ft.  Atkinson                                      (414) 563.8711`
``Support" (Gi L Support.Social G roup)

P.O.  Box 345. Janesuille. 53545

`]'i`(TRESIIJ\ (414 )
Window to the World Services, Inc.
(GiL Support Group)
P.O.  Box 632. 53187                              542.5735
llQltz Variety/Magazine Rack
91'0 E.  Mcorlond Rd.`  53286

A:mong Friends (Rural Resource Netu)orks)
P.O.. Box 426, Madison 53701
AIDS Toll Free Hotline (Oulside Miho. )
-Mon. -Fri.  9 a.in.-9`p in.           I -80()-3`34-AIDS

I,Ill1}1` ST|1TI]
ComQuest (Computer Matching)
1-800-633-6969

Nalional Gay & Lesbian Crisis Line/
AIDS 800 (Gay Hotline          1 -8cO-221 -7044
Biifou T:heatre (All Male Adult  Films)
1349 N.  Wells st.. Chicago      (312) 943-5397
Sidetracks (M` V)
3349 N.  Halsled. Chicago       (312) 477-9189
Pride Institute
(Drug,I.Alcohol Recovery)     .1 -800-54-PRIDE
Touche (Muj. L.'L)
2825 N.  Lincoln Aue:. Chi   .  :(312) 929-32§9
BulldogRoad           ,    ::`-`:`  ,

g#g:`;as:£:g%aayj,e:::r:`:¢a#s#T`f'j`
(616)  857-1401
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M[IJ"'A(THEE..ontimllc.l|f,re?^Tfjq!,Char.u^:

TEST^U_R^.NT.S'C8e]a2#NcitwyaF=:n5d323€2on(CCF)
277-0434    I

_--_--` -``, ` ` .--,--,, \,,
9_e=^rf?.arqFn!L.ni`.Iu.s.Dun.y-s.C(M`klails).-p.-6=.iii,;.Z64::i3-Zdrf:dri-64
3743  W.  Vliel  Si`
Fannie's
200 E.  Washil`9t()n Sl.
11    Glass Menagerie
(Lunc,hes.  Dinn.>r`s`  Cocklcii.Is)
124 N.  Water SI.
8    Grand A.Venue pub (LLII`ch)
7J6  W.  Wi.scoi]si.ii Ai/a.

vyqlkErs Point Cafe  (24 hrs.)
1106 S.  Firsl  Sl.

Demark
626  W/. `W/I.sconsl.n  Aue.

344-5760   Cream City Business Association

643 9633   88L#oXc9,i6o". 53202                     372.2773
(Alcohol Free Recouery Club)
1428 N.  Faru)ell Aue.                              . 276-6936

347  I?62   F_e_st 9ity Singers (Gay Choral Group)
P.O.  Box  I l428`  53211                           476-SINC

271 -9525   GAl\"^ (Sports/Social)
P`O.  Box  1900`  53201

645-1313   Ga®|/Lesbiari commi.nhi\| at ulMll
EROTICA  Su#oenn#xnE5n|.R5m3medE-341-C             229.6555    -

278-952o   Gall Hotline (Referral` Euenls Tape)

MEDICAL   %6:;7&Je°op|es un;on    .
Alternate Women's Clinic (Sat. a.in..s)
272-2144
Brady East STD Clinic (BEST)
(VD Cenler`  Heallh Screenir]gs)
1240 E.  Brady St.
Medical Professionals For
Altematiue Lifeskyle        -
P.O.  Box  239.  53201
Milu]aukee AIDS Prod ect

P.0. Box 208. 53201
Gay Youtll
(Regular Peer G roup Meetings)

272.2,44   P6£=pEu%ngf#33£e2n% Group,

2211  E.  KeniNcrod

562-7010

265-8500

964-6117

277]67]#Enduaax8:/uLttg§w°#n#u°eunrt;ament
c/o 144 N. Water, Mtiul.  53202      278-8686PL;f!;..^B.o^x.,9r25^0^5.i+5^330%_,cT;c338=A^I.Dsin-e;r:in;I:i:ri==F==:i-s-iipG=;::i

^1_+=___\ r\^^ ,.-,.. __ A__l c-c_-_.=___National Coalition Gall STD Seri}ices
P.O.  Box 239. 5320l     \                            277-1671

ELIGIOUS
Christian Gay OK (CGOK)'
P.O.  Box 93433. 5320,2                         933-3662
Digni.y (Catholic Support Group)
P.O.  Box  597,  53201                                444-7177
Integrity (Episco|.allan Support. Group)
P.O:  Box  101.09   Miluj., 5321o      871-7417
Lutherans Concerned
25ll  N.  Faru)ell`  Unit  L` 53211           963-9833
Np% HBo°xB3(g#3f€3£oh2urch)           442-73o0
P.O.  Box 93913. 53202
Village Church   (Lutheran's Concerl.ed )
130 E. Jui\euu

P.O`  Box 71012` Shorewood   53211-71n
Milu)aukee Area Ga3I Fathers
P.O.  Box 08236.  53208   `                        871-2362
Milu]aukee Committee for
March on washington                    372-1813
1407 E. Brady, Box-429, 53Zo2     or 265-2509

prifu. Gast/Lesbian Cable (Tri. Cable)
P.O.  Box 239. Milulaukee 53201    277.7671
Natrcoties ^nonyr~
a?equest `Gay' Meetings)
Chasis Coffee l\ouse (CGOK)
Sat., 4 to 9, 818 E. Juneau
W. Basenent Entry)

P.0. Box 92605. 53202
Silver Star M.C. (Cycle Club)
266 E.  Erie` 53202

449-9800

933-3662

273-7617   S_a±ur_day _Sqf_I_ba_l! _P=er Lec\gue (SSBL)
ORGANIZATIONS

Alcoholics Anonynious
(Request  `Gay. Maetings)    r  `
Beer_Tou)n Badgers
(L/L Sac^ial \Molorcvcle aub|
P.0.  Box  166` 53201
Bk\Ck & White Men Together
P.O.  Bbx  12292. 53212
Castaways M.C. (Cycle Club)
P.O.  Bbx  15152`  53215

272-3081

265.8500      '

[n Stay.Oct.I-21.1987.nee 5
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Pan  David,  one  Of  12  full  time  national
staff members.

Plans   have   also   been   announced   to

:i:handT:gil;£e¥LaJ(ti:,:titnhgeenkfrh¥rT:
make every loglstlcal conslderation neoes-
sary   to   accomodate   the   needs   of  .the
dlcabled community ln the March Itself.

A Veteran's memorlal service will be held
prlor to the fnarch, wher'e gay and lcsblan
veterans`will conduct a memorful sefvice at
The Tomb Of the Unlmo`irn Soldler to honor
the   many   thousarids   Of   gay  -inen   and
]esblans who have glven thelr lives while
members Of the mtlltary.

The march Itself lines up at 9am to The
E]lpse (15th and Constltutlon, N.W.)  for a
pre-march `rally, where the People Of Color
Caucus   ls   purportedly   ccordinatlng    a
multl-cultural event that will Include speak-
ers es well as musfe.  theatre end poetry.

•  Line up for the march ls 10 am with a Noon
steprtyff .  The  event  will  be  foLlovued  by  a
rally with speeches and entertainment.

Re-enlisting is unsure
for Ben-Shalom

(MIlv.   S.ntln€l)-   Avowed  -lesbla'n
Mlriam  Ben-Shalom  may  have  won  her
long legal battle for reinstatement Into the
US Any. but she may be barred from re-
enllstlng   when   her   teml   expires   ne)ct
August, according to an Army spckesman.

."I   cannot   say   what   will   happen   11
months from now," Maj. Gregory A. Rfron
ln Washington, D.C. Sald recently.

"But I will say that the Army'§ po§ltlon
on    homceexuallty    femalus    the    same.

_      Cunently, homape9tuallty ls an absolute bar
to re-enlistment. "

aiAfe:#i:n#;ed#rj=:gyT::#
T.   Evens   that  ordered   Ben-Shalom,   Of
Mllwaultee, re!nstatod ln Mll`raultee' 8 84th
Dlvtslch  Any  Reser`/e  Unit.  Evens  8ald
the  Army  may  not  discharge  a  sctdler
because hc or She ls . homosexual.

Ilo`neirer, that dectslon wee based on an
Any regulatlon that only said lndlwlduals
who dlaplny homceexual tendencles `Arlll be
dlanlsoed.  In  1979,  that  oegwhtlon  `ra.
rewlsed to provide dlsmlsaal Of eoldlco `who

engage ln homosexual conduct or lndlcate
through statements their homosexual \\ten-
dencles, Rkon said.

The Appeals Court order  provides  that
Ben-Shalom be reinstated for the duratlon
Of her enlistment but does not deal with the
Issue of re-enlistment.

Ben-Shaom,  39,  plans  to  re-enllst,  her
attorney, Patrlck T. Berigan, said. `

If   She   ts   barred   from    re-enllstlng,
Berlgan  cold he antlclpated another legal
str`iggle.  The  new/er  regulation  punishes
people  for  exerelslng  their  constltutlonal
right to free speech Just as the old one did,
he sold.

"We  hope  the  Army  will  ocknou/ledge
she has as much right to serve ln the armed
forces  as  any  other  lndlvldual,"  Bgrigan
said.

Ben-Shalom was discharged as an Army
reserve Sergeant Dec. 1, 1976, for belng a
le8blan.  After  exhausting  her  Army  ap-
peals, she ffled a Federal Court law§ult ln
1978.

For slx years after Evan8' order relnsfat-
ing  Ben-Shalom,  the  Army  carfed  on  a
dispute  over  e)(actly  what  relnstatement
meant. The recent Appeals Court deelslon
resolwl the matter.

Illihois Law Signed
Chlcag®. dL. (Mfty Joun-I)- G6v. James

R.   Thompson                           apprqued   a
s`iieeplng  legldrdve  pechage  calling  for
tracing   Of  AIDS   victlms'   sex   contacts,
requiring AIDS tests for couples who want
to marry and glving the state llmtted power
to quarantlne AIDS vlctlms.

Thombson  did  however  approve  Strict
confldentlallty  measures  for  tlds  testlng
and treatment,  a broad educatlonal effort
lnc]udlng  AIDS  educatlon  stardng  ln  the

:#ted¥,dean:dd#¥tqrytesth9Of
Aflrongth;otherprovislone.pprord:
•Sone people conwlcted Of se]t offenses

must be tested for the A[D§ vlrus.
•Hospltals miist allour petlents to deslg-

nete blood donors Of their choice.
•Schdol  Offlclals.   law  enforconent  of-

ficers  and  codfe  gate  employees  must
feeelve Adrs edilcatlon.
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Administration Opposes
AIDS Rights Measure

Waehlngt®n, D.C.  (Mthr. Jounal)- The
Reagan adminlstratlon said Sept. 21 that lt
opposed most provlstons Of a bill that would
ban  dlscrlminatlon  against  those  Infected.
with  the  AIDS  vlrus,  ensure  their  confl-
dentlallty and expand testing for expceure
to the virus.

Health  and  Human  Services  Secretary

%:Sc:ri:°{:::,.i:i:Sttih:°s::tb:¢°jr::Hw°ouri:
lng   on   the   confldentialfty   problem   and
should   also   have   the   primary   role   ln

f determining whether more protection  was
needed to prevent discrimination.

White  House  spckesman  Marrln  Fltz-
water  .told   reporters:   ``We   oppose.   dls-
crlmlnatlon .... but we do believe the states
probably have pro-emptlve responslblllty ln
thls arcs . "

Bowen also said he supported expanded
testing for exposure to the AIDS virus,  as
called for in the bill, but opposed the $400
million authorlzed by the  measure to pay
for lt.

Bowen contended the anti-dlrfumlnatlon
section   Of   the   blll,   sp.onsored   by   sub-
commlt[ee Chairman  Henry  Waxman  (D-
Calif.),  "would create a burdensome new
federal   adminlstratlve   enforcement   bur-
eaucracy which ls not used to protect the
rlghts Of persons with any other dlsease or
handicap."

He said his depinent was reviewing Its
programs to see how current law could be
used   to   prevent   dlscriminatlon   against
AIDS vlctlms and noted that the Supreme
Court  recently  ruled  the  law  protecting
handicapped  cttlzens  against  dlscrlmina-
tlon  may  be  applied  to  AIDS  vlctlms  as
well.

NGLTF Challenges
AIDS Commission

[NGLTF]-  Protestlng  the  fallur:  Of  the
Presldent!al  AIDS  Commlsslon   to  Invite
any gay/lesbian organlzatlons to te§tlfy at
its  opening  session,  the  N.don.I  G.y  &
Lesblan  Tae[  F®rce  dlstrlbuted  an  open
letter to the Commlsslon on Its dust day Of
deliberations.   The  letter  challenged  the

Commlsslon  to  confront  the  real  Issues
presented by the health crisis,  and urged
federal   lmplementatlon  of   the   National
Academy  Of  Sclences'  Repon  on  AIDS,
released ln December Of 1986.

"The   Commlsslon's   failure   to   sollclt
testimony fr`om  gay/lesblan  organlatlons
typifle§  thls  Admlnlstratton's  blgoted  re-
sponse  to  the  AIDS  crlsls,"  cold  NGI.TF
Executive Director Jeffrey levi. "The game
the  Reagan  Admlnlstratl.on  ls  playing  ln
appointing  a  Commlsslon  Of  non-experts
who        have        an        obvious.        antl-
gay political agenda ls a deadly one. Its cost
will be measured ln the tragic loss Of more
lives   while   the   government   dawdles   ln
lmplementing  massive  education,  falls  to
allocate adequate resources to care for the
sick,  and  falls  to  do  Its  ufroost  to  find  a
treatment and cure. I I

Like It Should Be
Weshlngton,  D.C.   [Outrinee]-  Llse  M.

Keen,   managing   edltor   Of   D.C.'s   gay
communlty   newspaper   The   Waehlngton
Blade, was glven the opportunity to speak
out  on   reportlng   Of   gay   Issues   ln   the
July/August Issue Of the American Soclet!r
Of Ne`irep.per Edltore Bulletln. The article,
titled  .`Some  advice  on  reporting   about
people who are gay, ' ' notes that as a result
Of both the spread Of AIDS and "Increased
vlslbllfty  and  polltlcklng  by  gaps,"  more
editors   and   reporters   I End   themselves
reportlng on gay l§sues. Keen offers "brlef
tips"  to reporters  deslgngd to  help  them
"modernfae" their coverage Of gay !§sues.

\`She make sin l{ey points. which Include: the
word "gay:'  rather than "homosexual"  ls
the preferred term for gay people,  "home-
sexual" being prlmarlly an adjective whlc.h
when used as a  noun conveys  "the came
kind Of sublimlnal message"  as "(the use
Of)  the  term  `glrls'  when  referring  to  a
group of women";  "lnanlmate objects do
not    have    a    sexual    orientation,"    and
therefore a newspaper ls not a "homosex-
ual newspaper" but a "newspaper for the
gay communlty''; gay people who are out
are not  "admitted"  or  "know/n  homosex-

::t]Sj:'gba;t:':np:niyndganyo't';.,rodL|=uuaa£'.¥
are considered a hlgh risk group for AIDS,
since lesbians (those who are not IV d"g
users) are often at the very least risk.
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M [L\`'A(TREE €t.I.I.I
11    WreckRoom (M. L/L)

Arlington House (Advertising)
342 N.  Water Sl.•2-66 i:.i;r==`€l-.--..- `." ~' -I             273.69oo    4±em.gte Life_styles PBS

(Gay Electric Bulletin Board)

272-1323

933-7572
-813-i: -Fi;si-Sit.-` ----- :  -'                      647-ol3o     4_rt.vy9_r±S (Crealiue`  Fine & Graphic Art)

384-1385
BATH     ASA Com"ni.cofl.ons /Aduerri.sl.ng/

9    Your place (Mu), D)

€pn=3:ebc#E'bw_a2u4kF; s(r)                                 .2n2.5..E=.,i.I.ki,-=i :S±£ -:_-_` : ;_:.. ' -" SS¥4. 5599\iifK.Cir.uW=scCo`n±,'#.due. (rear)     276-o246    BL:=.':i;Ea#ts Lino Service           355.8599

RETALIL     Coldiuell Banker Really/Jim Ritter Jr.

645-3100

9p_bb_Iers Ltd.  (Shoe,  Boot  Repair)
7600W.  Hampton                         .         645-5000

Financial P'anning Ser|)ices
7/nuesfmenfs//nsurance/
322 E.  Michigcin st.              276-2000,  Ext.  318

Flower Den (Florists)
3205 S.  Howell                                           483-8888

Frontier Software (Compirter Consultant )
258-8866
Hidden Treasures                      377-8307 or
(Auctions & Household sales)         372-7225

Bruce paul Goodman                                        271 -5508
(.FP5hipnanbl,e,£1°trie^r^)A  N   ,.,.         ^h^ ^`^h    €=S._P_._I_nc. (Typesettins, Stats)
Historic 3rd  ward,  309 N.  Water     289-0123     278-8310
D8zD Lingerie                                 649-9090   Checker cab company
Ear waves (Records.12" Singles)   `                 ¥.5-Sap

982]%cN#cF±!§§f !sr/E3ceor)        ---'  2976:8o87°987  C§^7hu2i5°C.#.g#:ntena_nee
Four Eyes Plus (Eyeglasses)
1208  W.  Mitchell  (671-2020)  or
2239 N.  Prospect  (271-2020)
Homeuiorks (Gifls for you & your h6me) '
221  N.  Water st.                                          273.8611
Icebergs Records
2N°]wE..s:uff,:]c°trontc out,et            264-26cO

5830 W.  Fond  du  Lac Aue.                  461-OT00
old Masters Galleries
(Cards. Art Prints` Posters)
1804 E.  North Aue.              .               278-0898    Hurrieane productions
Sands Giife shop          ,                                 .    (Women's Music concerts)
(Eclectic  colleclibles. Jeujelry. Gems)                 P.O. Box 200, Milu)aukee 53202
33¥S. HO_uJel,l'.          _       _        _  744-3460   I_astituteforpsychosexualHealth

4  Se±ze± Seas Aquaties (Pets, Supplies)       Psychotherapy a
215 W. Florida                                         272-7966   Sexual couuseling

xp]eoe#%:%= & _Renta:)    2z2._6768  RT_Vehong#£I.hg£RC
Y!SSo` yinsions (Viqeo Tape Rentals q salesl    Tr_ial_ ± -G=irie;a-i [=ul practice
???9.N`.  Pr3spe.ct  Aue.      -          `          =':i.I)`*1I`=      161  W.  wiisi;6=Si=,-*3i65Webster Books
2559 N.  Dourer Aue.                   `        332-95`cO

A Touch of Class (Limo Service)
265-3359 or 562-8333 _
A Travel Agency (Member IGTA)
4503 N. Oakland Aue.
Alpha Compesition
(Phototypesetting, Graphics)
144 N.  Ulater  St.

466-60cO

272-6868

765-9413
Meridian Distributors
gr±sic_dist_rib_¥t_ion,_concertpromotion)P.O. Bbx 93458, 53203          -             37£5500

SERVICES   Mr.  Vauta§fic /Moui.ng & De/I.ueny S€".CGJ
964-9955
FHnt Wo,Id
1518 W.  Wells St. 342-6800

4.(,ntinu€d
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M||,`|'i`ITREI}~       (414)
9    Aingelo's Mint Bar ll
819 S.  2nd St.
1    Ballgame (Mw)
I.96 S.  Second St.
2    Beer Garden (Win. F)
3743 W.  Vliet Sl.
3    Boot camp (M. L/L)
209 E.  National Aue.

4    C'est La Vie (Mu]. D.)
231 `S.  Second .St.

€   _C_lug-219 (Mw.  DJ. L/L)
219 S. Second St.
3    DK's(Win.D)
135 E.  National Aue,         \

6    Fannie's(Win.  D.F)    -
2o0 E.  Washingtori Aue.                      643-9633

B^RC:.     .8_    C5_r_and Avenue pub (MW. G/S.  F)
7j6  W.  Wi-sconsl.n Aue.
5   Jet's Place (MW. D)
1753 S.  Kinnickinnic  Aue.
9    Lacage (Muj. DJ. V)
801  S. Second St.

Loose Ends (GS. MW. F)
4322 W. Fond du Lac Aue.
`11  M&M Club (Muj. F)

124  N.  Water-St.
4  Phoeri3t (Muj, DJ, V)
235 S.  Second St.

645-8330

273-7474

344-57cO

643-6900

291-9600

271.3732

27 1 -9525

672-5580

383-8330

442-8469

347-1962

2:J8-9J2:I

T9P. S!Ptf3!on 2-Eastern Coliiiection
643.9758       1534 W. Grarit (ulm, D)                  : -3-6S.5755

?_   Ponce, Dance, Dance (Mul. DJ)          .13    This ls lt (M)
801 S.  2nd st.                                           383-833o.    418 E.  Wells st. 278-9192   i

Choose Donor Oprton...
`It's Your Option!

GI\T yoiR uNrTED wAy OR GOveRNMENrAI covelNED CAMPAIGN GIFT
TO "E CREAM CrrY FOUNDATION EIV USING "E DONOR OFrlloN CARD.
DONOR OpTTON Aliow7s you TO SEND youR DONrmoN DIREclLy To
your causE.

Donor option Mdees   `

Uu%t;teedd¥#}!
HELp  Bi'[LD  `.OUR  CoMMIINrlv  EIV  DEslGr`IAnNG  Ttm  OUAM  CrlT
FO(nrDAmoN  ON your  DONOR  opT[ON  CARD.  CCF  I+As  suproRED
MANY GAY/ LESBIAN COMMUNITY GRolus, lNCLLJDING:

AIDS projects                                                                  Music

3`::iu#?£t::ndar &.oaperation       .ouE=i::
I Jniversity c.roups                                                   I     Sports

Donor Option tells United Way ybu wiant
your mohey to go to your caJs6s - ue it!

Ask }.our United Way solicitor for a Donor Option card. If you are a govefnment
empl(».ee, you rrray need to specify our umbrella grt7ilp, A CHOICE, rather than
CCF directh'.

THISYEAR;DeslgnateyourUnitedWaycontributionto:

i.     ,``,,``,       .
`       Cr.om clly Eot.rddlon. IiicL

p.o. Box 2o4 . MnwAljREE. w] 332oi0204
rok roRE INro"noN, nroNE 962<7co or 276-Z2o4
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Bricker Goes to  ACLU
[ACLU). Earl Bricker ls the new Madlson

coordinator for the American Civil Llberties
Union Of Wlsconsln. Bricker, a constituent
aide  &  an  Informal  Gay  lalson  to  former
Governor  Anthony  Earl's  office,   has  al-
ready begun working for the ACLu. Eunlce
Edgar,   ACLU   Of   Wlsoonsln    Executive
I)lrect'or,  said,  `:The  ACLu's activltles  ln
Madlson   have  been  extensive   Over   the
years   and   a   large   proportlon   Of   our
membership lives there. We're geld to get
someone   on   the   spot  to   let   everyone.
especially legislators,  lmow what ACLU ls
do,ng.„
.   Brlcker's work for the ACLU ln Madlson
will concentrate on coordlnatlng Its lobby-
lng and outreach actlvltles. The ACLU state
office  ln  Mllwaukee  will  still  handle  all
complalnts from  lndlvidunls  alleging  clvll
llbertles violations.

The  ACLu  Of  Wisconsin  ts  the  state
affiliate  Of  the  American  Clvil  Llbertles
Union, a genonl membashlp orgonlaton
with nearly 250,000 memberg rIAtlonwide.

N.Y. Gay Blacks
Threatened by Muslims

Ncar Ych (Oudinco)- A member Of the
Natlon    Of   Islam,    a    national    rellglous
organization   purporting I  to   be   lslamlc,
threatened black lesblan and gay men at a
rally last month ln New York, acoordlng to
the  Sentlnd.  Mlnlster  Kuba  Abu  Khuss
repor(edly shouted "If you're a lesbian or
black gay or a  homoslsey,  you're  getting
out.I'mheretoclcanupthecommunlty.''

The Now York ca.ble TV program Olit in
the  Eghtlco  ls  Investigating  the  group.
According  to  one  of  Its  repor[erg,   Drevy
Hopkins, the group sees homosexuallty as
a result Of Integration, whlch lt regnds as a
source  Of  evil   ln   the  black  communlty.
Hopklne called the group  "the equlvalent
Of   the   Ku    Klux    Klan    ln    the   black
community. " Groups such as the Coalltlon
°fuB#DLfes±et?8th:n#evGavychscEin%Minenanq
Gay  4ntl-violence   Pro|eFt  ape   publlclz-
lng the danger withln the communlty,  and
are encoureglng bhiclt leaders to denounce
Mlnlster Khuso.

MAI)]SON..o-hlin.Icul
Affirmation
1127  Uniuersi[y  Aue.
Euangelicals Concerned
P.O.  Box  44.  53701
Integrity/Dignity
Box  730`  53701

ELIGIOUS

(608)  256-2353

(608)  244-5010

(608) 836:888€,
SERVICES

All Gags Phone Line
(608)  255-4297
Fallen Woman (Music Promoters)
401  Elmside.  537b4 `  -----..-- i6b€j 249-78i2

e,`9?` €,±e_59i_an lrifprmation F\ecording
(608)  263.3100.  ask for  tape  # ...:|JJ

RETAIL
. Four Star Fiction & Video
315 N.  Henry st.                             (608)  255-1994

ORGANIZATIONS
Ado Jones (Campus Women's Center)
710 Uniuersity  #202                       (608) 262-8093
Gay Alcoholics Anonymous

•1021  Unipersily Aue`                      (608)  257-7575

Gay & Lesbian Resource Center '
(Referral)

`P.O.  Box  1722. Madison 53701.         257-7575

Madison Gay Men's Chorale
2005 Pike  Dr..  #5,  53713             (608)  257-7575

Gay & Lesbian Teens Group
(Peer. Support  Group)             `  (608) 255-8582
Madison Gay Theatre Project
P.O.  Box  726.  53701                  '   (608)  251-6489
Men's Center (Referrcll Center)
Neighborhood House`  24  S.  Mills    256-8204
N_ationa_ILesbianFeministorganization
(Righls Grou|.)              .                 (60-8)  257-7378
P_a_ren_ts & Erie_nds 'of qays & Lesbi;ns
P.O.  Box  l722`  Madison 53701          271-0270
1_uno Soci?±y (Student  Organizalion)
Box  614.  Memorial  Union`
500 LanQdon  st.`  53706                         262-7365
united  (Education Socicil  Seruices)
1127  Uniuersity`  Rm.  8103`  53715      255-858Z

unitedpoliticalActioncommittee(PLC;
(608)  255-2732
Women's Counseling Seruiee
7i6b-ni-u=rs-itiv-ir-u=.--:2-oi-.---(~6o8)255.9i4s
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=#G#-=5575iEiiTrdMW   ................  I/2Men,lAWomen           I/L  ...................... LevyLeather
M ....................  PrcferMenonly           D
Mw  ...... MostlyMen,Womenwelcome          DJ ............... DiskJockey,  Dancing.
W...: ............  Preferwomenonly          V
Win ...... Mostly Women,Men welcome         F

Dancing

Food Service

Gasl Alcoholics Anonymous
`     (MeetinqLweekly)                    -                  494-9904 `\

BARS    Gap subport Group of shebaygi;n
P.O.  Box  192,  Sheboygan 53081

!FOK van,in' (414)
Brandy's (MW` D) _  --` _--`  ---,-.-.. _,a_.` --v-~

e9?^.S...yash,i.nsl.pn=e.reen Bay       432-3917     -L=inia= C=h=:=ii-o'n-Trii;i=; TLC Rep)1.1.9!.rye.s.I..(MW..D!)         .       .          __                    Oshkosh,424-rd491.
1_101  vy._vyiscoris_ip Aue.. Applelon 734-3993       Women;s sdriiice`Center                433-6667
Grand Wesl (MW)

Hung. 54, Neuj London  .
Lot, (W, D)

1qu4_M_a_in sl..Green Bay                   433-9601       Center prQiect

!qy's Nautical Inn  (G/S, F)                                (AIDS Diagnostic/Counseling)

MED[CAI.

P.O. Bdx  1062, Green Bay 54305   437.i4cO

Z}'fe iJir:;slty Ace.,.Green Eley   468.9968     MAT)]sON (cos)
Napalese Loimge (MW, D.I)
515 S. Brcadwa;. Green Baa;    `      432-9646      1._.€*fe.?al.ms
The pivot club (MW, Dj),=                    -         qu w. Washington
4815 W.  Prospect. Appleton              730.0440

RESTAURAur€

MEDICAL
Madison AIDS Support NetworkWho's (MW, DJ. V)-               `                          .,<=,`.-^-^-*.,-;.--r`-: :^-^5:I:\. " `-\WU"

EHour#3=;rire5=r.).V6ree_n.B^ay:.in..4_35-_54.?S     (p§uoFP8°=tx%3S,°5u3n7Soe|tno)           (6o8) 255.171 I
O^pG^r!izpiTioNs     p!¥e pus STD clinic tMondiy` +riri;sa;y-I

1552  uniuersitv Aue.                     (608)  262.7330

2    Back East  (MW`  DJ)
508 E.  Wilson  sl.  (recir)              (608)  256-7104
1    Rod's (Mw, L/L, D)
636 W.  Washington  (rear)        (608) 255-0609
1     TheNeu)Bar(MW`DJ`V)
636  W.  Washi'naton  (upsfal.rs/           256.8765
3   Shamrock Bar (GS, MW, F, D)
117  W.  Main st.                              (608)  255-5029

Angrel Of Hope (MCC Church)
P.O. Bbx 612, Green Bay 54305      437.3816
Argonauts of lMsconsin (L/L Social Club)
P.O.  Box  1285, Green Bay 54305
Concerned (Referral)
P`O.  Box  1087.  Green Bay 54305
Dignity (GQy Catholic Group)
P.O.  Box 2283`  Green Bray 54306     739-8030
Gamma Alpha lola-Lau]rence uniu.
(G/L Support Group)
115 S.  Dreui St.,  Appleton  54911
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THORAS I.
RARTIN

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Trial Attorney•General Practice of Law

Twelve Years Experience
"I'm on your side."

•765-9413
161 W.. Wisconsin Avenue

Plankinton Building,  Suite 3189
Milwaukee, W\isconsin 53203

Gays in Public Office to
Hold Annual Conference

Gay men and lesbians who hold or aaptre
to publle dfflce wlll gather in Mlrmcapolls/
St.   Paul,    Minnesota,   the   wechend   Of
November   20-22   for  their  third   annriii
conference.  The  ,Twin  Cltles  Conference
will   draws   Americans,    Canadlahs   and
Brltons for a nonpartisan gathering focus-
ing  on  the  mutual    concerns  and  exper-
fences Of lesbian/gay elected and appoint-
ed  officials,   candidates,   potential  candl-
dates,  campaign  workers,   and  their  life
partners.

The   Twin   Cities   Conference   follows
predecessors ln West Hollywood (1985) and
Washington, DC (1986). Lthe those earlier
gatherings,   lt   urlll   allow   gay   men   and
lesbians from the arena Of public office the
opportunity   to   meet   and   share   their
experiences,  .partlculauly   regarding   the
expectatlons  and  realities  Of  gay/lesbian
public`  offlclals.   In   addltlon,   conference
attendees   and   leaders   Of   national   gay
polltlcal   organlzat]ons   will   discuss   and
9trateglze around toples Of Concern to our

communltles,  such  as Aus,  clvll  tights,
the  1938  uS  presldentlal   race,   sodomy
repeal, violence, and fanny law.

Keynote   speakers  for  the   conference
include Chris Smith, a hbor member Of the
Brltlsh  Parliament;   Ginny  Ap.uzzo,   New
Yorlt   State's    deputy    commlsstoner    Of
consumer affairs;  and Harry Brltt,  of  the
Sam Franclsco Board Of Supervisors.

Conference meetings and aocomodattons
will be at The Ritz,  a  modem,  fist-class
hotel ln dounto`m Mlnneapolls.

The Twin Cltles Of Mlnneapolls/St. Paul
have been particularly successful since the
mid-1970s in electing and re-electing open
gay§  and  lesbians  to  public  office.  Lceal
hosts  for   this   conference   Include   gay/
lesbian   Minnesota   F{ep.    Karen    Clark,
Mlnncapolls Council Member Brlan Ceyle,
Minneapolis  Clvil  Rights  Director  Emma
Hlxson,   and   Minnesota   Senator   Allan
Spear.

For further  Information  on  the' confer-
ence, call Ron Mlttan (612`) 348-2206 or Erlc
Stults  at  (612)  2964191i   or  write  Twin
Cities Conference, Flcom G-27 Capitol,  St.
Paul, EN 55155.



To shoot predominent®Iy night-
tjm® events for ln Step. Our
presoht phctographor, Carl
Ohly, is moving to Sam Di®go.
Imm®diat® op®njng.  O`^/n
cem®ra a plus (35mm
Autofocus works best). Film
costs reimbursed, plus $15 per
®v®nt shot, AND the not®ri®ty
of being the ln Stop
photographer. It li®lps if you are
outgoing, fri®ndly, courteous,
and have a car (W® pay gas to
out-of-town. shoots).

CALL F]ON
AT 278-7840

FOFt
INTEFtvIEW
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Extortion in Long Beach .
Long Beach, CA` [Chl. autlne8]-  Extor-

tlon   letters   postmarked   Aug.   5   from
Baltlmore  have  been  sent  to  at  least  a
dozen gay men ln Long Beach and Garden
Grove by the "CoTnmunlty Control Group
Of the Lord's Order,"  the letters  ask  the
reclplent to pay $3,000 ln "stay tributes"
or  "allow  us  to  apply  violent  pressures
agalnct you. " The letters aocusee the men

fm`+=rtsoysofgmpa]nedsd,„P[:°cTu°di¥„#££Vr:
lng  homoseuxal  mandages,"  holdlng  ap
"un§uperviced   homosexual   party"   and
supporting   "the   empleyment   Of   hom®
sexuals."   The  FBI's   Los   Angeles.  fleld
offlce    ls    lnvestlgatlng    the    case,    but
decllned to provide details to the Press.

The letter says that someone will contact
the   reclplent   to   make  aLrrangments   for
payment, and wams that "our agents will
be armed and we have our o`m lntelllgence
depertment and we have valid cornpromts-

a:y]n:h##se#o°vrer:y::n:#e?,Y]#:eprd°rdi-
fleld offlee ln Baltlmorc will Cooperate with
the Los Angejes office lf asked. but ls not

;°#ncalt]#£V=tidga#:tgtthhefy'¥:Siaaw¥eosi
any group called the "Communlty Cchtrol
Groupofth_eLord'sOner.''

Boulder Voters to Decide
Anti-Discrimination Bill

-Boulder. C®l®.  [Chl.  Oiltmee]-  Cltiziens

I:nddB±°#:%o*+Vta:ieonNt:':::ntyYsh#ti¥d|ts?-
I  criminatlon   ordinance,    whlch    currently

prohlblts  dlscrlmlnatlon  on  the  basis  Of
race,   rellglon,   marital   status,   natlonal
orlgin, sex, and physical dr mental dlcabll-
lty.

•The addltlon would protect lesbians, gay
men and bisexuals from dlscrimlnatlon  ln
employment,  houslng,  and  public  accom-
modations. The Equal Protection Coalltlon
gathered the req`ulred five percent Of the
clty's registered voters ln order to place the
amendment on the November ballot.  EPC
leaders  report  they  received  a  posmve
response   from   voters   whlle   collecting
signatures, and belleve the legtshtlon has
a good chance Of peeslng.

;  ]Rstep.Oct. I.21.1987.Pnge55    `

1§¥#§Fff§p:i¥¥¥#T¥ugi##%
53110.

54903-2311.

53122.

HAIRY?   SMOOTH?   Somewhere   lh   be-

ff&;#o;ur£¥%£§£;#+i:s¥+#ct#tl#
10011.                                                                    I

Ml'LWAukEE
HOTLINE   .

Counselor On  Duty 7-10 p.in.
24-Hr.  Taped  Mes§`age

562:.7-6ib
FIGHTING  DRUG & ALCOHOL

^DDicTION  THRU  FRIENDSHIP

GA[ANO  CIUB
• 1428 N. Farwell

Open doily
call 276-6936

- For hours and  informatiori

#y,tte?q?B:e::,:g:;!
C-in Cb/ fariit]edlol` inr.

•0. .a. 204 IIII`Imfee WI s32lil®4

Mr.  Rode:  You  make  me  sO prffT: RA#T
homy tco! Love ya!

i::i#5:¥tgr=ja#uo,:ew?Jk=neiffiftKeven

3:unnwyL¥:ug#ntt*£e:.Itch,#o#9:.offi

I:]]:f¥]:#y.Oslutsavalhable.One|saDonny'. Ek.

E!f:;;sexy;'oejnwfhyai:!ou=fuon±TT£E

¥p¥ree:Lcklnalorj.#€ffibfuy°:
K.rl:  You  have to really belleve to  make
wrshes come true.                                 M.rt®

FeTa:;hjautstcacasca;nf,±s#7,ovingyou...Lr&]:
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Owl;:

Of the
bugs -

autumn colors - 20 minutes finn Dbwnto-tom
Mllwaukee - 1,000 acres Of rlding area. For
details: Dan 76l-0342..                I

beJerlyhlusllmonsin€
drerwlce

mvid Bmlid. a.a.Itr€r
For the;i Spedttf l -Occastoh

• Color TV . VCR. Bar Service
• Intercom . Privacy Window

Phoine for Re8er\}afroir.a
866-8699

Wanted:    Gay/Lesbian   whtersWrltee
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0ut! Ceases Publication
M.dl.on (Outl)-Outl, Wlsoonsln's gay/

lesbian newspaper, has ceased publication.
Reasons  for  the  closure  were `flnanclal,
according to editor Jeff Klrsch.

The  Outl   collectl.ve,   in-Ode   up   Of  one
Mllwaukee  and five Madlson  Staff,  made
the  decLslon  not  to  publlsh  a  Stotember
Issue ln late August.

Outl has been funded largely by flnanclal
pledges and grants, as well as advertlslng.
Major grant sources had been the Madlson
Sustaining Fund and the  Wlscousln  Com-
munlty Fund.

"In  the  end,  combined  revenue  from

grants,   donations,   advertlslng  and   sub-
scriptions was slmply not enough to keep
the newspaper going, ' ' Kirsch said.

Founded  ln  November  1982,  Outl  was
the   successor   Of   the   newspaper   Gq/
Madleon,   a   project   of   The   United,   a
Madison  gay/le§blan  social  s€rvlce   and
advocacy agency.  By  Its  third  lesue,  Outl
went statewlde,  covering and dlstrlbutlng
ln Milwaukee, Green Bay, Superlor as well
as dozens Of other sites around the state.

Out! featured Investigative reportlng, a;
well  as  bock  reviews,  features,   cultural
coverage   and   news   Of  the ~gay/lesbian
community around the state.

Speak I,I. Name, a gay/lesbian Investiga-
tive news agency, whlch published articles
ln Olltl as well as other media, will remaln
alive.   Speal  ]te   Name,   which   recently
received  a  grant  from  the` New  Harvest
Foundation,   a  Dane  County  gay/lesbian
phllanthroplc organization, will continue to
publlsh  Its  reports  ln  a  new.  gay/lesbian
newspaper.

The  new  paper,   tentatively  titled  The
Wleconeln LJght, will be based ln Milwau-
kee, and will aim to cover statedde news.
It  expects  to   begin   publication   in   mid-
October wlth a staff Of three ln Mllwauhee
and two ln Madlson.

Illegal Kiss-in
London   (Outllnes]-   The   lntematlonal

Lesbian and Gay Youth Organlzatton held a
` `kl§s-ln' ' demonstration ln Plcadllly Circus

as part Of Its Fourth lnternatlorral Lesbian
and Gay Youth Conference held ln August,

('(''1'1'1',(.('  ',,I  ',(1!'{,  ,'9

mum
Ritter, Jr.

Broker Associate
Millibn  Dollar`Club `

One Of the. skilled
Real  Estate
Professionals\
who  .Is sensit.ive
to the needs of
our'community.

I would welcome
the opportun`,ty
t-o be of assistance
to you and
your i r.lends.

Off ice 332-6000
Hom'e 271 -5508

7Z2,#oaes22ha
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You Came, Inspite of the
Rain, Thanks!

By T®n Bod (M.A.P.)
6n  the  momlng  Of  Sept.   7  everyone

connected with, Mapfeft was locking up to
the skles and  hoping that the  rain  would
stop. The rain dld f!nelly stap, but not unttl
almost  6pm.   Insplte  .Of  the   rtln   2,000
people cartie and helped to make M.pfeet•87 a suooess. We still can't believe that so
fhany of you came out ln the rain. Everyone
connected with 'Mapfest would llke to 9lve
everyone  who  attended   Mapfest   a   blg
thank yet.

Some very 8peclal thanlt ysu's.  First Of
all,  to all the wondchLl  perfomers  who
helped to make the stage 8ho`A/ a smashlng
success. The 8 hours Of enterfalnment `ras
a  great  addltlon  end  all  Of  the  talented
performers  who  very  generously  donated
thelr tine. Thank you all. Thanks to Mr. Z.
forgettlng50castsofchanpagneondwine
coolers dohated for prizes by Cream Clty
Liquor and United Wine a §plrlts Co. , Inc.
Thanks   to   all    the    organlzatryis    and

Tri-Cable
Tonight `,

Milwauk®e's new mom(I.ly
Cabl® rv show

prodtic®d BY and FOR the
Gay &rid Lesbian CoiTimunlty

eire Soon... Watch for ft
®n MATA Channel  14.

Write tl.® CCF lf YOU
waiit t® get lnvoly®d try

helplng produc. the ehoui.

;®.?ae.CNftyN_tt:=_

buslnesses  that  had  booths  and  helped
make   Mapfest   '87   a   fun   festive   day.
Without  the  many  volunteers  who  work
many  long   hours   Mapfest  wouldn't  be
possible,  they all deserve a 81g Round Of
Applause and thanks.

Finally, A 81g Thank You fo the YP, The
Mlnt and b C.ge for all thelr support and
help.  Not  just  for  Mapfest  but  for  their
contlnuous sLippott all year.

GLC-UWM Sets Dates
The Gry & lie.bl.n CoDDunfty -I U`"

attempted to hold a fall plcnlc ln I+alte Park
on both Sept. 13th and the 20th, but were
rained out in both Instances. Apologies for `
any lnconvienence caused. The plenlc has
not been rescheduled.

The October 7th meeting in the Student
unlon's 8th Note Coffee Houge from 5 to 7
wlll feature  a  guest  8pecker/psychologlst
who will discuss aspects Of being gay.

The ct*ober 19th meeetlng at the same
locatlon  and  tlme  will  be  the  Executive
Board Elections followed by a Plza Party.

Call  the   GLC   at   229€555   for   more
lnformatlon on the above events.

Lavendar Hill: A Success
-   The havenchr Hll[ dLrden Party IV once

again was  a  §ucoess.  The  invltatton only
fundralser with- 300  guests for  the  Mllw.
AIDS Project Aug. 9th 1987 raised se,658.
All the money has been deslgnatod to be
usedr excluslvely  &   dlrectly   for   pELtient
suppon for financial rieeds and the. needs
and wishes for people with AIDS. Already
some Of the money has been used to fly a 11
month-old child with AIDS to Maryland for
trcathent.

The soeeceg Of Lavendar Hill ls due to so
many busln'e8ses .nd lndlvidunl8.  I tveuld
like  to  thank  the  fo»owing  for  donating
ser`dees and time: Tom Ream Art Woha.
deelgn Of the lnvitrtlons; Alpha Compesl-
tlon, fypegettlng; Dave from Moblle MListc,
DJ; Joe A., Metro Toilets;` C.A. Kleln Aoct.

ifh=p#tedrds=T.'h#quset`utF=
K., wine; M.rk P., beer; Bruce E. and Jeff

C|„|'i,'\'|,|' o'' 'xu.Ic.  13
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Please place the following ad in the ln Step "Classies" Section:

H Housing
I Real Estate
H Roomies
I Employment
H For Sale
I Trave'I/Resorts

I services                     I organizations
I Instruction                 I Miscellaneous
I Counseling              n people
I Bulletin Board           I Masseurs
I Buy/Sell                    I other
I Shopping

BOLD LEAD IN  (Max. 25  letters)

Your signature, area code and DAYTIME phone number must be supplied (even
if not published in your ad). Your signature tor a People (personal) ad ollesls that
you are Of legal age and your request is to meet olher persons at no expense-on
their part. All ads must be accompanied by payment and mailed or delivered to
ln Step Magazine. No ads accepted by telephone.

Placed by

SIGNATURE

Phone (-_) .-

PRICING YOUR AD

Charge for one issue (30 words or less) is $6.00
Multiply20¢timeslhenumberOfwordsOVER30

Tbtarfor First lssue~
T.rues number of Issues dd should ruin

!  Enclosed is Cosh, Check, or Money,Order for
t---------- MAIL OR DELIVER

In Step Magazine, 225 South 2nd St.. Milw.. Wl 53204
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TOR. .Emv &-mlE  DEmL-Lean  the

WIN AN
AIRLINE

TICKET TO
A`NYWHERE IN

THE CONTINENTAL U.S.
THE BEER TOWN  BADGERS

invite you to their
CLUB NIGHT

Friday, October 16th at the '  -
BOOT CAMP SALOON, 209 E. National Aye.

10 PM - Close
The Airline Ticket, a Phone Answering Machine & Many

Other  Prizes Awardedl
ALL PROCEEDS GO TO BENEFIT "E
MILW^UKEE AIDSPROJECT (MAP)                       `

Saturday, October 24`h, The Beer Town Badgers also
invite you to a free Beer Bash from 3 to 8 at The Boot
Camp Saloon to say "Thank You" to Milwaukee for your

suppor. over .he last year.

BEEF3

C,,,'' i,'l,|.|l lrl,in I,t'8|,  12

P.,  decoration/deslgn;  and  MAP  volunt-
eers  working  the  parbi;  all  Of  you  who
attended and donated; and qll of you who
malted donattons.

Thanhe for reaching outl

Hocto-I-&toLeL#uner
Gay/lesbian Cable
Presents New Programs

Mllwaukee Gay^esblan Cable Netvrork

i:rhaFgi£#nful#rit=+e-8Er"Ar!L£:
Davld   Fall   Speaks  About   Ecquomlcally
Dlsadvantaged Gays: Joseph Beam Spedts
About Belng Black and Gnp ln America."

Lh|:w.¥¥,:mpar[ai.stheLd.teJ|ulx::iun::
tlon with the 7th Armual Convention Of the
National  A§sochtton  of  Black 'ahd  White
Men Togcher.`'The 58 mlnute program will
he cablecast on Clty of M!lwaultee Channel
i4`fMAIA putillc acce§§)  on these  dates:
Friday,  October  2,  8:30pm;  Wednesday,
Ck*ober 7. 8:30 pin; and Tuesday, Novem-

ber 3, 9 pfn. `

s#eA#::[ECFoC:nyomA]¥#B:]capdav¥:tat:g\
Gaps;  Joeaph._Beam  Spealts  About  Being
Black  and  Gay  in  Amerlca"  ls  the  7th
program   produced   by  Mllwawhee   Coy/
Lesblan  Cable  Network  produceis  slnoe
October, 1986. The program challenges gay
whlte   middle   class   unlues,   and   offers
provocative   Ideas   about   economlc   and
raclal }ustlce.  Aooordlng to Dlrector  D.A.
Leonard, there are t`ro Important messages
from the spealters, who were kqmoted at
the   recent   convention   Of   the   Natlonal
Association  Of  Bhck  &  White  Men  To-
gether held lr[   Milwaukee.  Union actlvist.
David  Fair  said  that  unless  gay/lesblan`
America whes up to the fact that there are
people other than the whlte middle class,
the  mo`/erncnt  will   never  go  anywhere.
And, aocordlng to author Jar Beam, bladt
men lowing black men may very well be the
revolutionary act Of the '80s & '90s.

Past programs have included "Selected' Scene's from Clavls Theatre's  Production

Of harry Kramer's  `The  Normal  Heart';""Out of.AII Tine;" ..1987 Annual Awards
c'»''l;ll'l.|l t`'\  ln,!„.-,5
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Here are -Some Of the over two dozen entertalners who donated their talents to the In §t€poct.I-21.1987.P.ge 51

PIJIN AHEAD SRE

Make Your Holiday•`.Trowel Plans Now

Donl Walf uiMI Nofldey
Spaoo ls loo ®xp®nsive or

ilnovallabl®!

ATRAVELAGENCYd,.„,BO,.cO&BO,.cO,nc.
•--   uSA14503 N. Oakland Alwenue

Member lnt'I. Gay Travel Assoc.`(IOTA)        #9#4a]u4k/ege6#%3nsin`53211

C`,,`,i,l,,`,.I h om  I)`,g`.  50

The standlngs after  the  first  half  will  be
used to dlvide the league into an upper and•lower dlvlslon for the second  half and  for

playoffs. Trophle§ will be a`rarded in both
dlvl§lons.

SSBL Awards
Banquet Oct. 4

Contrary to the repor( ln the last Issue Of
ln   Step,   the   awards   banquet   for   the
Saturday Softball Beer League will be held
on Sunday, October 4 at Meurer's Restau-
rant,  82nd  and  Greenfleld.  Cocktall§  ere
scheduled  for  2:00, Dinner  at  2:30,  and
awards  will  be  presented  at  3:30.   This
should leave plenty Of tlme for the Sundry
Nlght   Bowlers.   Indlvldual   and   sponsor
trophle§  will  be  presented  to  the  Wredt
Room Wings, Your Place, M&M and Club
219. Hot llegs will receive a sporisor traphy
for thelr play-off.victory for the  women's
dlvislon,

Cost for the banquet !s $10.00.  Players
Should make their reservations with thelr
manager.  Tlckets will be available  at the
door. Everyone is welcome.

wEmntESDAvG0oD"E
mgunG LEAGUE

AGdL9/as/qu
1 . The Pin Pushers
2. Maky's Ewes
3. Jennl and the Jets
4. Teun #1

yg,5
1810
1711
1711

5. Wreck Room Cowboys
6. Blackwood
7. The He-Men
8. Suzy The Duck Club

B.I.s.T. BowuNd LIIAGue
pGof9/soion

1. Katie's Keglers
2. C'est La Vie Five
3.#7
4. Kleln Every Mountaln
5. Scratch and Sniff
6. Two Pairs and a Spare
7. Squeals and Olnks
8, LILlles Of the Alley

1513
1018
919
721

M\ONI)AYNIGHTIRREGUIARS
a   _    hoof.n:iior

1 . Your Place Vultures
2. The Devils
3. M & M Close
4. Thls [s lt
5. Your Place Flaningos
6. Wredt Room Ding-a-Llngs
7. M&MPMSclub  .
8. Old Masters
9. Cow'§ Belles
10. Fannlds
11. Ball Gine Deluxe sO end O`rer
12. Wreck Room Spurs
13. PTL Club
14. The Fhiders
15. Wreck Room Wranglers
16. Nell's Team
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Rick Englehart Rolls 300
Game at Landmark

ByJeffCm
Monday, September 21, 1987, is one day

Rlch Englehart will never forget. That's the
day he rolled a perfect 300 game.

Rich,   who  bowls  on  the  YP  Vultures
team,   reached  that  coveted  plateau  be-
tween games Of 236 and 221 for a whopping
757 series. He rolled an amazlng 27 strlkes
out Of 36 possible in hls 3 game serles.

BILL   Nackers,,  manager   Of    Landmark
Lanes,  said there was only one other 300
game ever rolled at Landmark,  that being
on -lanes 13 and 14, which just happened to
be the pair Rlck was on.  `

On his way to perfection, the 35-year old
right-hander rolled 10 picture-perfect balls.
Then, ln his llth frame (the scoond ball (n
the loth frame) , he set the ball dourn a little
short.  But Lady Luck was with  him  as  he
carried a heavy head pln hit.  Hls flnal ball
ln the loth was another solld pocket lllt.   \

Any  time  a  300  game  ls  bowled,  the
American Bowling Congress (ABC) , whlch
1§ headquartered ln Greendale, WI, sends a
representative   to   check   out   the   lane
condltlons at the house ln which the game
was rolled. At the time Of thls ar[lcle, ,the
lanes  have  been  checked  and  approved.
However,  the  ABC  must  also  check  the
weight Of the pins and other detalls before
the 300 game ls approved as sanctloned. No
problem is forseen.

Congratulations agaln , Rlck,on rcachlng

Ftick Englehart bowled a 300 durlng  league
actlon.

every bouilers dreari -  a 300 game. Have
a Korbel and water on me. OK?

Columnists  note:  Rlck,  subbing  on  the
Wednesday   Goodtime   Bowling   League,
rolled  another  national  honor  count  with
games Of 223, 238 and 258 for a 719 Series.
He  broke  the  7-strike  jackpot  the  lanes
sponsor  ln  each  of   his   games,   with  8
ln-a-roil the first game and 7 ln-a-row his
final thro games. Way to go, Rlch! I !

Volleyball League Gears
Up\For New Season

Milwaukee   GAMMA's   gay   volleyball
league  will  be  starting. on  October  24th,
1987. The league will be playing on Satur-
day afterncons from 3pm to 6pm.  UWM's
'fEo:gJi|=€rwillagalnbethehation

Sponsor fees for en{e`rlng a team ln the
league inn $150. Players are needed for the
teams  already  ln  a)Llstance  and  for  ne`Ir
tcam§  forming.  The  Seturchy  Volle)foall
League (SVBL) would lthe to fl€Id at least

an   8-team   league,   but   preferably   one
contalnlng 10 fo 12 teams.

If you are Interested ln Jolnlng the league
and ,getting  Involved  with  a  really  great
group Of people ln friendly yet competltlve
competition,  give  John  a  call  at  962-7366
for  addltlonal  lnformatlon.   Deadline   for
team  entrles ls October  15.  Sponsor  fees
are $150 per team and ere due.Oat. 21st.
. The  league  this  year  ls  experlmentlng

with a new format. To Increase comp€tltlon
within   the   league,   all   teams  wlll   play
(round-robln) ln the first half Of the season.

C`,,` ,,,, l,I,|!  (1''  ''C\`lc,  .51

Thanks to Cream City Liquor and United
Wine for their M.A.P. Fest donations.

C`,,', ,'`,I`..I  I,.`'m  I){\!lc,   I.,)

Of the Cream City Bustness Assoclatlon;"
"State Of the Gay & Lesblari Union,"  "A

Question   Of  Ju§tlce:   Lesbian   Mlnnestoa
Represenative Karen Clack talks About the
Challenge   to    Wlsconsln's    Gay    Rlghts
Legislation; " and "United States Surgeon
General C.  Everett  Koop  Discusses AIDS
at a Milwaukee Press Conference. ' '

Many additional speakers videotaped at
Convention   '87   of   NABWMT   Juhe   28-
July 5 ere belng considered for edltlng into
cable  progremmlng   in   conjunction   with
Madlson producer David Runyon of Noth-
lng  To  Hlde  Network.  .In  addition,   Mll-
waukfe Gay/Lesbian Cab,le producers are
hoping  a  vldeotape  a  hlstorlc  Milwaukee
mayoral candidate forum, September 30th.
Addltlonally,   they  will  be  asslstlng   the
Mllwaukee   AIDS   Project'sh   live    studio

#L:i`:es¥dy,ack!oe5:Crash::Ea8n;dmofn°:
People of Color ln Milwaukee.

Jo,DIE,S
PFtESENTS``,

WlusIC  PRODuCTIO

+]HF15E  DNE
THE    liDTE5T

'N-

LIVE

IJF)NEE  miJ='B  .

oat.   , a 10
2 sopeq koloss@l §how§

FPll               EflT-
E]i]D  and  lEiDE  qi]D  and   lE'DD

cOvEFl
2139 Racino sl.                                    Raclno.W1634-9804

Trl-Cable  Tonlght` ls the  new  name  for
the  Ml]waukee   Gay/Lesblan   Cable   Net-
work's monthly 1/2 hour serles on Mllwau-
kee's excltlng Gay & Lesbian Community.
The new series  ls  scheduled  to cablecast
Tuesday, October 27th at 7 pin on MATA
cable  channel  14,   and  will  be   reshown
shortly thereafter in area bars.  Watch for
additional  publ!clty  for  dates  and  places.
The   program's   name,    "Trl-Cable   To-
night,"  `ras  selected tiecause lt  refers  to
the  symbol  Of  Nazi  persecLition  Of  homo-
sexuals, the` pinlt inverted thangle that has
become a symbol Of overcoming oppresslon
ln the Gay/Lesbian communlty worldwide.

Be a part Of our transmlsslon! Mllwa`ikee .
Gay/Lesbian Cable Network and Trl-Cable
Tonight are seekl'ng creative and energetle
women  and  men  Of  all  backgrounds  for
obtaining free videotape and  studio traln-
lng from Mllwaukee Access Teleeommunl-
catlons  Authority  (MATA)  in  preparation
for  worklng  on  programs.  Contact  Bryce
Clark (271-7812)  or Mark Behar  (414/277-
7671)  for  more  Information  about  volun-
terring on the productlon crew.

•\
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To the ediin:
The  lesbian/gay  cltkens  Of  thls  and

every other state ln the Unlted States ere ln
grave danger Of losing ever]/ vlctory that we
have won ln the last 20 years.

The threat ls !n the form Of Judge Flobe'rt
Bork,-Ronald Reagan's  handplched  rlght-
wlng   reactlonary   nominee   to   the   U.S.
Supreme  Court.   Supreme  Court  justices
serve for life. He will be the swing vote on
every  major  dectslon  made  by  the  U.S.
Supreme Court ln the next 30 years.

Judge Bark has stated ln his `A/rltlngs and
ln past opinlons that there ts no such such
thing as a constltutionally protected right to
privany. In a 1984 case lnvolvlng the rights
Of a naval offlcer facing discharge solely for
engaging ln prlvate consensual sexual acts
with another adult, Bork wrote: "We would
find lt lmposslble to conclude that a right to
homosexual  conduct  ls  `fundamental'   or
lmpllclt ln the concept Of ordered liberty. "
He   went   on   to   say,    "The   effects   Of
homosexual   conduct  wlthln   a   naval   or
mllltary   unit  are   almost   certaln   to   be
harmful to morale or dlsclpllne. The riavy ls
not-required to produce social science data
or the results Of controlled experlments to
prove  what  common  sense  and  common
experlencedemonstrate."

Is this the `Arrlting of a man_you want to
carve on the natton's highest court?

If the answer ls no, you can do something
to stop him. But you must act nowl The full
senate   will   vote   on    his   conflmation
sometline soon. The vote ls expected to be
close. The vote Of each and every senator
will be Important.

That   makes   the   actlons   Of   the   t`ro
senators from Wlscons!n Important.

Senator Proxmlre sald that he has not yet
decided.  Every  phone  call to his office  ls
being counted. Your call could be the one
that   forces   Proxmire   to   vote   against
conflmation of Bark. Hls phone number ls
291-3097. Simply tell the st.ff person that
answers  the  phon?  that  you  want   the
senator to vote ogtlnst the Bork conflrme-
tton.,   .

It.'Sthateeey:
ind, `wril€ yo`i `ar€ .dl.iing th. phee,

don't  overlook   the   Republican,   Senator
Kasten.  He Should also be pressured  Into
votilig  against  this  nomlnee.   He   ls  on
record ln support Of hlm, but ln polltles the
folks bach home matter. If enough folks call
agalnst Bark he will have to llsten.

Do lt now.  It ls Important for the rest Of
your ll'e.

Sen-tor wIIllam p]rmlmlre  29lee7
Sen.tor Robert Kaeten  291-3857

Together  we   can   win   thts'  Important
battle for rights for lesbian and gay people.
Thanks.

-s-Kudldr

Homophobic WQFM
`  by Terry Boughber. Ph.D.

Perhaps I'm naive but I would not hate
believed lt could happen  ln  Mllwaukee  ln
the  late  20th  Century,  but  lt  has  and  |t
happens every mornlng Of the week.

Radio statlon  WQFM,  93.3  on  the  FM
dlal alrs a program from 6:00 A.M. to 10:00
A.M. called,  "QFM Momlng Show."  The
hosts for the format of rock 'n roll, talk and
phone-lns   are   Perry   Stone   and   Randy
Flhodes.  Stone and Ms.  Rhodes have seen
fit to engage ln what i-i commonly knowrn in
the   broadcasting   professlon   as   "Shock
radio"  which,   ln  the  case  Of  Stone  and
Rhodes   mean   unmltlgated   and   virulent
attacks Of the most offenslve kind against
the Gay/Lesbian Community.  Llstenlng to
them,   I   find   the   Slanderous  comments
nearly unparalleled in their vlclousness.  If
the  intent  ls  to  shock,   they  more  than
succeed.
•  For example, on September'23 the show
carried  a  segment  called,  "Buttman  and
Robin"   On   September   24,    there  `was
another  segment  tltled,  "Tales  from. the
Homo. Slde."   The   words   "queer"   and
` `faggot. ' are used with a terrible regularity
and it ls clear that they are meant ln the
most derogatory sense. Callers with whom
the  hosts` dlcagree  are  asked  lf  they. are"H6mos" and called that no tnattca whet
thel,r  answer `may  be,  'agaln  in  the  most

C,n,'i,ll'`.|,`',, lnngl`.  't'
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according  to  The  Adveeate.Thndreds  Of
msh hour commuters and tourists `ratched,
tcok   pictures   and   cheered  on   the   120
klsslng gnp youth. Organlze[ Nell Cavaller-
Smith sald "the demonstration, ag well a8
the  conference  Itself,   `i/as I prchably  llle.
gal." Brltaln's 1967 Sexual Act contalns a``prlvady"-da-risefuh-lchforbldsg-ays.toklis

or   hold   hands   ln   public.   Furthermore,
Brltaln's age of consent for gay men ts 21
(lt ls 16 for now-gaps) .`
`Political Poison' a

Sam Francl.co. CA [Chl. Oullnco)- Coors
Boyooot  actlvists  around  the  country  are
renewing thelr commltment to contlnulng
the boycott,  desplte the .recent agreement
between  the  coTripany  and  the  AFL-CIO,
long a partlclpant .In the boycott.  The Sam
Fr.ncle¢o ' Sentlne]   reports   that   Howard
Wallace,  Coons  Boycott  director  for  the
area and a I.esblan/Gay Alliance offlclal, 1§
planning continued efforts. Chuck Morrow,
President   Of   the   Tavern   Guild   Of   Sam
Franclsco,  an  assoclatlon  Of  250  gay  bar
o`mers and employees, said that guild bars
are not selllng Coors and there ls no plan to
change that policy. Davld.Scondras,  a gay
City  Councilor  ln  Boston,   has  said  that
picketing and other activltle§ will talte place
a§ the.company begins Its expansion 6n the
East Coast.

The Mexican American PolJtical Aesocla-
tfon  voted  unanimously  to  continue  the
beycott.  A  spckesperson  for  the  National
Organlzatlon Of Women said she saw "ho
reason   why   we   shouldn't  continue  our
boycott...  Coor's  anti-unlonlsm  was  only
one   item   on   our    list   Of   ob|ectl6n§,"
according to the  New  York-based  Guard-
I&n,

Forest Fires Stop
Women's Music Festival

Van  Nuye;  Callf.  nylndy. Cfty  llmco]-
After sbt months of plmning for the elghth
annual' West  Coast  Women's  Music  and
Comedy Festival, the event uns scmpped
-and the campgrounds abandoned as forest
fires   oors`lmod   thousmda   of   acres   Of
tlhbcr.and bush  tn  northch  Callfornfa.
Preparatlon. for the ferfu`ral entlnued as
pl.ned until ^two day.`bofoce the chedul-

. _ .+.. I _' . __-I_--~-__'_ __ `       -.--- T
ed openlng. Then fedonl and local offlclals
adrnltted the fires ln the festlval area could
not be brought under control and lnelsted
that workers leave.

The large financlal lasses inairred have
not yet been acclir&tely assessed;  festival
staff ls working to determine the amount Of
damages and to rebulld for future eventg.
Accordlng   to   festival   producer,    Robln
Tyler,    "We   have   commltted,    without
doubt, to be back ln 1988. I '

fl ©rmch nf- Eli§-§
chauffered.. Lim6sl.nee I.oF inoseI M®nents of de:gance

all|eve'iat265-335'9or56ae333
.`  Only $40 Per Hour in Milwaukee .
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FRIDAY. OCTOBER 23   .
The Ncqr B.r (M.dl.on]- Computer Social,
Computer detlng.

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 24
Beer Toum indgege-  "Thank  You  Mllw"
Beer  Bash  at  the  Boot  Camp,  free  beer
from 3 to 8.
The Strdon 2- Octoberfest Party, free food,
doorprlzes..

§t7NDAy. OnoBER 25
B.ch  East  (Madleon]-  Bud  LIght  "Frlght`Nlght" veek, tonight thru 10/31.

Wred[  Rcon-  Wheel  of  Forfune,  10pm,
$100grandprke.
Gry  Blcycllng  Nett]rorfu-  Fall  Back  Final
Fling.  Lcav? Hales Comers park  (5765 S.
New    Berlin    Rd.)    at    11:Ooam    Central
Standard  Time.  A  40  mlle  roLind-trip  to
Sprlngdale Road in Wauke§ha; flat terrain,
little traffle.  Call Bob  (963-9§3?+)  for  more
info"tlch.
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Dear W. W. Wdl..
We will not be deterred. How miich more

Innocent Ink must be spilled?TheLanT-
Dear W. W.,

I caught my  son  readlng that good-for-
nothing column )rou write, under the covers
last night. Well, let me tell you, thls \1§ one
mother who tsn't goln\g to put  up with  lt.
Besides,  the  flashlight  keepe  me  up  all
n,ght.

Efbny Neme
Kenebe. W]

Dear W. W. Wehe,
Glve rip now,  we  have enclosed a letter

bomb    set    to    go    off    at    exact .........
Ml!!!„!

To The lietter Terrorlet.:
I  will  never  glve, up,  I  will  contlnue  to

make fun  Of that no  talent  penis  fart.  In
addition,  the   letters  you  blour-up  today
were  not  actual  letters,  they  were  decoy
letters whtten  by me.  So,  the jche  ls  on
you,  ha,  ha,  ha.  Madonna  Sucks  the  big
One.

W. W. W®lll in

In Memorium. . .
Lawrence J. Baumann

lan.26,1955-Sept.5,1987
•     M.dl.on. W[-Services were held at st.

Francls   House   here.  for  I.awreflce  John
Baumam, who for more than seven years
workedasabartenderatRod'slnMadlson,
WI. Mr. Baumann died Sept. 5, following a
two-year  battle  wlth  the  compllcations  Of

•      AIDS.

A  Tiative  Of  Neenah,  WI,  he  attended``  schcols  there  and  then  ln  the  mld-'70s

moved  to  Madlson.   He  later  moved  to
Florida and then ret`rmed to Madlson and
began his employment at Rod's.

He was  an  Inveterate  traveler,  moving
between  Florlch,  Texas,   Callfomla,   and
Madlson. Following his dlagnosls Of -AIDS
In   Ofrober   1985,   .he   retuned   to   Sap
Franctsco for a while end became  heavily
Involved  ln  the  Shantl  Prq|eeti  the  clty's

!od[:£e:d:#?r:a:n¥¥£n:£jt¥ri#T#E
clty. He gave rn&9azine and rrdlo and rv .
Intervioui8 on the subject Of Ams as wed es
lecturing at varlous schools.

Survlvors include his parents, Sylvarlous
and Lea,  several brcthers and ctsters and
hls [commeto Steve Leha.

Johnny Ray Bates
"Lois Lane"

1963-1987

Lols Lane
Johmy Rae Bates, lmoum ln M!lwa`ikee

as entertainer Lots Lane, dlcd Of oompllca-
tlons assochted with  AIDS Sqptemtxp  2,
1987.    Johnny    had    ret`imed    hofne   to
ColeradoSprlngsprlortodlegnosl8.

He was lnterend on September 5th afror
a Me-se Of Christlon Butal et Snged Heart
CathollcChurchlnColondoSprlng8.

Jolinny  llved  ln  MIIwaukee  for  .  llttle
over a !roar,  and qulcldy became . cowd
fe`ndteinhlsalter-egoOflldeL"eetClub
219, `.ha€ he perfumed ae on. of Th. 219`Gtrl,.

OPEN NOON DAILY
a gay bar dedicated to the overall
advancement Of our community

231 S. 2nd She.I, NIIvraukco
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1 - 6 p.in. Sunday
TEA DANCE

Sandwich Buffet. Tap Beer 25¢
hail Drinks $1

Susn2dFEEthRroBu&#h;rEay

9 - 1 Wednesday
$1  RAL DOUBIfs, 25¢ TAP

9 . 1 Thuedey
PIZZ^

The Best Pizza in town FREE willi
Rail Drink Purehose

9 - 1  Friday
co.MMUNITv Ni®ur

Show Your Supped for Our
C6mmunfty. $2 ltondi®n. $1 .25

Roll Doubles,-$25¢ Tap Beer

spEci^is Ere Not iNCLliRE iioLiDArs
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negative. sense.  Homosexuals are describ-
ed  as  AIDS carriers  and  that  tragic  and
terrible disease ls made a matter for Jokes
and salacious Innuendo. To make matters
worse,  all  Of thls  ls  done  ln  the  name  Of
„fun.„

On  September 25,  following the  begln-
nlng   Of   ln   Step'e   investigation   whlch
Included  calllng  the  program's  sponsors,
Stone and Rhodes told thelr radio audience
that  the  station  might  be  plcketted  but`
` `don't open the windows because we don't
wanttocatchAIDS.''Theyalsocomplained
that  "Homo's  have  no  sense  Of  humor.
They're dying. ' ' MAP-Fest was referred to
on September 24 as "Moron-Feat" and on
September  25,  as  "Pork-Fest."   `.Homo-
Fest" and ` `AIDS-Fest. ' '

Les::nco::kaLsieud:,Jng#ng'to]Sret#a¥!
this campalgn? The answer ls that we mu.I
respond  if ,  for  no  other  reason  than  to
malntaln  our  own  dl§nlty  and  sense   Of
worth as Lesblan and Gay people. We can
dlsmlss   "mere   words"   but   words   are
symbols having the power to contlnue our
status   a§   the   last   mlnorlty   that   lt   ls
acceptabletopersecute.

Make no mlstcke. These attacks are not a
thing Of a  day or  two.  Alderman  Mlehael
MCGee told ln  Stay  that  they  have  been
golng  on  "for  two  years."  "It's  a  §lck
program," he added.  Nor are the attacks,
slanders  and  asperslons  confined  to  Les-
blans  and  Gaps.   Blacks,   Jews.   women,
crippled   people   and , pcople   of   Polish
descent  come   ln   for   slmllar  .treatment.
Then, let we who are Gay and Lesbian lead
the way to put a stop to this uguness and
c.ruelty whlch ls being done for the sake Of
ratings and profl,ts.

The first thing you .can do ls to listen to
the program yourself . The seeond step you
can take ls to contact the buslnesses who
advertlse on the show. For thls purpose, [n
Step has formed a llst Of those sponsors as
Of 9/25 and their phone  numbers.  Simply
call,   ask   for   the   person   ln   charge   Of

;{j#:_r=titg#LpudcaE+Lt:]X±u£:nT%ustulault,€r
make a dffierence.
•HeleerTeyota................276-9140
•WlsoonsinEvat`9ellcalLutheranSynod

771-9357

all your floral nets

•ZwelfelFord-Mazda......~.....453-9787
• Habush, Habush & Davis ......  228-1990

I.Edltor'8   Note:   As   Of   Sept.   27   these
advertlsers hare pulled thelr ads from .the
WQFM Morrilng Show,  although not from
WQFM Itself.)
Swendson Southgate Ford ....... 28lJiloo
Ace Hardware ..................  782-9000

Colders Furniture was also a sponsor Of
the program but, according to Bob Garbutt,
Dlrector of Marketing for Colders, the firm
has withdrawn its apnsorshlp Of the shoui
due to complalnt§.

In  addltlon  to  the  above  firms  which
advertise on the show. other companles run
ads on the station whlch alrs the program
and ln effect, condones what ls being said.
These businesses Include:
Amerlcan TV .............  t608| 271-1000
MCDonalds ............... [312] 575."
Budwelser....................543en
Sears ...................    [312| 875-2500
Holtanan'SClothlng............3co.3963

The March on Washington tells us that in
our hundreds Of thousands we are gather-
ing,to say to all the world that `.For Love
and for life, we wlll not go back." Here ln

#:ttw:#:f.::cf::n:e:f¥#dToehg]:th::
bit to fight agalnst the pre|udlce that has
raged agalhst us for centuries. Ta-this be
sald Of our communfty in Mllwoukee that
we were not wllllng to abide by the pain Of
ourselves and fnany others fo.r the flnanclal
galn of a few. `
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jju_,Cy   B,TS V                        byLu±yv._We,,s NI
Letters

Deer W. W. Wells.
Hi!   Remember   us?   We're  The   Free

People's  Democratlc  Reslstance  For  The
Llberatlo,n Or Silly  Nellle Twits Who Just
Love   Madonna.   You  are  a  filthy   nose-
plcklng  cockroach  and  have forced  us  to
retaliate  for  your  repeated  attacks  upon
Madonna.  Therefore  we  have'  begun  to
mine this column.  Tck6  us  seriously,  you
big fart head, or we will be forced.to deploy
more letter mlnes and commit other acts Of
letter terrorlsm. Our demands are simple;`
stop your attacks on Madonna and publlcal-
ly admit she ls the most talgited perfomer
since  Annett  Funlcello.  Her  latest  movie
should   be   proof   pdsltlve   Of   her   great
abllltie§.    This    1§    no   jche!    Heed    our
demandsl

The Letter Tetrorde

Deer vy. W..
Say,  have you  heard about.the condom

fairy? If you leave a used mbber under your
plllow   before   you   go   to   sleep   ln   the
moming, when you wake-up, there will be
a  brand  new  one  ln  Its  place.   I   dldn't
believe lt at first, either. But I tried lt and lt
really  woks.  Sometlme§  I  get  one  with
pleasure  dots,  other  tlmes  those  rlbbed
kind and once ln a whlle just a regular old•Trojan.  It's  really  qulte  somethlng  and  I

just thought I'd lct you know/.  It's hell  on
plllowcasesthough.

Scymour Bulb
St]dy pmow. w]

Dear W. W.,
This  letter  has  been  around  the  world

many   tlmes,   and   lt   brlngs\   good   luck
whereever  lt gees.  Just  another  get-rich-,
quick    scheme    you    say?  `Wrong.    Thei
purpose Of this letter ls only to help save
our envlronment by means of the ecologl-
chllybeneflctalprlnclpalOfwastereeyclln-g.

yo##un£S\#:g:I:¥]#]er;o¥rarw°:ntg
materials,  including trash,  garbage,I used
ty°#trypo*t=ndpay#'Itev#\n\yn#n°eRIE
relnforced bundles. The mall them C.O.D.
to the last person on the llst below.  Make

ten   copies   Of   this    letter,    addlng   an
appropriate name to the bottom Of the llst,
andsendthemtotenOfyourfrlends.
`.  Don't br:ak the chain, and act now. The
planet you save may be your ore.
Judge Robert Bork
Mlchael Jackson
Janet Jactson
Jim Bakker
Vanna White

Ronald Rcagan
TommyThompson
Anlta Bryant
Prlnce
CrazyrvLenny

Deer W. W.,
Thls ls an obscene letter. I can't walt to

put  my  lips  around  yoLir  big,  fat,  throb-blng...  KAAJ-
OOOOOOOOO0Ml I I ! I I I

As`  you  can  see,   we  -are  not  pla`ylng
games  here.  Give us  what  we  want,  you
dirty underpants wea]er,  or we will strthe
again.

The Letter Tdrorleto

Deerw.W..
I'm   really   very   sorry,   but   I've   gone

through  the  Constltutton  backwards  and
forward  and  not   once   does   lt   mentton
anythlng about your column. So, I'm afrald
I `Jucly Bits" ls unconstltutlonal and you'll

have to stop `Aultlng that plcoe Of filth you
call jounallsm at once.

Judge Rdr Bor[
Waehingtm, AC.ce

Deerw.W..     ,
Where  are  your  morals?  All  you  `whte

about   are   farts   and    sex.    Can't   you
come-uP.
KAAAAAABL0000000IEEEEEEEI I I I I I

-          C`,m'I,l,,`,ll`',,  I'`,!l`,.I.*

IIIhal.Ig.a.in.a-I
196 S. 2nd St.

OPEN MOM. -Fl]l. AT NOON, SAT. a Sul.. AT 11 A.M.

TOTALING OVER $400
lN  CASH  & PRIZES!

Tuesday, October 20, 10 p.in.   -

MISS BALLGAME CONTEST
with Special Guest Entertainers..

B.I. Daniels-Miss Gay Con(inental Wisc. 87-88
Tania Michaels-Miss S.E. Gay Wisc. 87-88

Thursday, October 22, 10 p.in.

M`R.  BALLGAME  CONTEST

with  Spec.Ial  Guest Entertainers:
David Rogers-Mr. Gay Wilsc. 86-87

Ronnie Marx

NO COVER  FOR  EITHER  CONTEST
CONTESTANTS:  APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE AT THE  BAR

HALLOWEEN CONTEST,  PARTY
AND SHOW  -  OCTOBER  29  `

DAILY SPECIALS
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the  evening  with  Eugne `Loring's  choreo-
graphy. The costufTies and sot worked well
wlth the llghtlng to effectively tell the tale.

The  last  piece  9n  the  bill  was  Balan-
chlne's "Stars and Stripes" based on the
marches  of  John  Phlllp  Sousa.  This  had

i i:f|ne,d:,:::? Rr:#ui`:s?ycat: t¥#:#::
production  with   the   talents`  Of  Mlchelle

rnu:otma;:ri%t:h:]asF°ani[:a;p:o¥S#S:tnet..Th!:
corpscouldn'tseemtostaytogetherforany
Of  the   solo   campaigns   ln   presentation.
Attending  the  matinee  the following  day,
I'm sorry to Say that the perfomance could
not be blamed on opening night jltters.  It
got worse. In a word, I found lt to be awhl.
It lacked preclslon and crispness,  the very
things lt demands ln order to Succeed.

The  reaction  after  the  opening  for  me
was have we done the right thing by giving
up our own company? Is lt possible to form
a company  ldentlty  and  a  cohesive  corps

A:::??aA::die:h:::eodreT=geE::tw#cari
works  ln  buslne§s  deals  necessarily fit  ln
the artlstte sphere or should it?

My hope ls that as this company grows
and develops together; that lt will create a
worhabl6 and necessary Identity. It certain-
1y had none on its Mllwaukee opening. All
the splash and glitter Of an opening serve
llttte  purpose  lf  the  baby  ls  unable  to
walk- let alone dance.

Record Co. See`ks
Lesbian Music

LAt.rye Recorde.  a women  owned  lnde-
pendent   record   production   company  . ls
Interested ln women with orlg[nal lesbian-
ldentlfled maLterial for a recording project.'
We are eapecLally Interested ln  women  Of
color and/or.women who have an chginal
approach to thelr mustc. All `Aromen will be
consldered   Women   are   encouraged   to
submit a home-qualfty cassette containing
3 or 4 Of their best songs and Information
about themselves to Labrys,iRecords,  P.0.
Box 174,  Tolland,I CT 06084 by November
30, 1987.

The PM Ballet
I    Pelng/elunl. and Mllw.glee Ballet

by Kevln Mlchel

The  1987  season  commenced  with  the
blrthlng  Of an  entifely  n`ew  artlstlc  ballet
entlty,  the PM Ballet. Through a merger,
both   the   Pennyslvanla   and   Milwaukee
Ballet  companies  became  one.   Through
this conjolnlng,  the respective boards and
the  combined  board  were  able  to  offer
d`ancer§   a   52   week   contract   and   offer
slmllar programs to patrons ln both cltles.
Budgets  were  coordinated  with  perform-
ance schedules and ,dancers were comblned
and permitted to join the new company ln
almost the same fashion.

What  have  we  galned?  Well,  since  we
were without an artlstlc director since the
recent demise of Ted K!vltt,  we  Inherited
Robert    Weiss    from    the    Penny§lvanla
company.   Also,    since   performances   ln
Mllwaukee are fewer and our Share Of the
budget was less;  we have fewer retumlng
members Of our original company.

In  falrnees,   let  me  also  mention  that
other  flne   talents   had   deperted   earlier
because Of artistic or personal dfferences
wlth the prior artl§tlc director,  Mr.  Klvitt.
Also, worthy Of mention ls the very talented
Mrs.   Klvitt,   our   last   prlma   ballerlna,
Mlchelle Luccl left with hlm.

The opening production for this year vvas
a  combination  Of three  ballots.  The  first,
``Who Cares?" `ras based on the muslc Of
George Gershwin. Former Mllwaukee prin-
clpal,  Wllllam  DeGregory  held  the  piece
together   ever   so   well,   eapeclally   with
Mellsso Podcasy ln the sensors "The Man
I Love".  His solo pedrfuance in  "Llza"
was  also  quite  good.  Though  the  piece
looked   quite   deco,   remlnlscent   of   the
perlod,  the lock couldn't cave  lt from  the
sloppy  ensemble  `rork.  The  ballet  would
have   been   better   served   to   keep   ln
DeGregory.a night as a star vehicle with hls
featured  partners.  Much  Of the  rest  `ras
extremely rough for an opening nlght.

A::#t]#~,eanKd!df':»wirfump¥£byscAhm=#~:,
the lead role here shine in his  lntenslty.
The corps res at their best at thl8 point ln

•      t gtw\m]tes.ZOO E.whshirf ens#

fobenefitthe,7;act
f€oroeonfrithaedwomehe'
°g#v#sgopifr%Ffi#
Ouyi.Ivue' Jif f roril, trysical &
emedional abus el

d'Jcbnejctnlifefuinl.dJf
Sundff#rigr°#*!±&g.ff8'#8thfled2co#7Pm.flb#RE#ur.

I

I

-gtopi.nJfan_nid'sfrp<c±.-iflepeapall\

w6ek  longl. sfortiiiq;October-llth.         Ill
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A  WOMA`N'S   V/EW  by  Linda  Henderse`n
Lesbian Sex

d±Vib:ai°:°nrsd£'ed°vi~;:t::oyk£Sab::nit
can mean she has rrfused to let her lesbian
sexual experiences be dictated by unfound-
edchargesOflatentheterosexuallty.

Sex toys are just that  -  toys.  Teys  to
play  with,  have  fun  with,  use for  lesblan
pleasure. Ascribing male characteristlc§ to
sex  toys  empowers  the   male   wlth   the
ablllty   to   restrict   our   sexual   options,
inhlbltlng our sexual response and respon-
sivenass.  To  believe  that  a  lesbian  who
uses a dlldo or vibrator as a tool for Sexual
gratification   ls   thlnklng   "male"   under-
mlnes us as lesbians, as women with power
and control over our ovin bodies.

This Apologia For the Power-Of-the-Prlck
would  be  humorous  were  lt  coming  from
the  "straight"  male  population  (many  Of
whom  think  we  can't  live  without  them,
that lt ls born out Of lesblah consciousness
ls absorb.(We know better.)) We have the
right  (for  which  some   Of  us   have  paid
dearly) to define our§elve§ and our sexual-
!ty, however, lt manlfests, as lesbian.

rub¥irck:nadndw::ceLnd:ri::ti:esp#;.s:udg;
lesbians. Men and women sometimes fuck
durlng sex  play.  So do lesblans.  I  cannot
thlnk Of a single sex act that lesbians can
perform that can't be dupllcated,  by men
and women with only sllght  modlelatlons.
Yet.  when  men and  women  lick and  suck-
we  don't dlsempower their  sexual  act by
calling lt a "lesbian model" Of sex. We also
don't describe as le§blan or herterosexual
klsslng,  hugging,  a-r  rubbing.  Why  then'

•the Old 'f®I*
.    I®uh9e

MOM.-SAT. 11 Air . 2 ^in /
'10 E. Srierman Avenue

Foh .Alkinso.n
(414) 563-8711 '      `

TATI0N 2-
THE EASTERN '
CONNECTION

THE  `STATION' HAS
MOVED.  .  .
1534 West Grant
(1  Block N.  of Lincoln)
383-5755

WATCH  FOF]
RE-OPENING  SOON

Oct.17-Sweetest Day
Party-Entertainment,
Other surpri§es!            \^

Oct. 24-Octoberfest Pain
Free Food, Door Prizes

Oct. 31 -Halloween Palrty

descrlbealesblan'sfrdtlngas!.male"?
Lesbian   sex   ts   a   source   Of `  energy,

passlon,  playfulness,  and intlmac¥.  Inher-
ent ln lesbian  sex ls the premlse that we
can  create  unique  ways  to  physical  and
emotional  Interaction  that  challenges  as-
sumptlons Of heterosexual sex-role models.
Lesbian sex also challenges sexual gender-
based stereotypes about women. Each Of us
can    be    actlve/passive;    giver/receiver;
rough/gentle; homy/sensual ln our Sexual
expressions based on how we feel sexually
rather  than  cultural  expectations  Of  wo-.
men'§ sexual response.

.Sex togs can add new dlmenslons to the
pleasures and passions Of lesblan sex.  An
awareness Of dlldo§  and  vibrators  as  toys
w+lth a I.vaginal crape"  (when speaking Of
Its use), rather than\a "penis" shape, can
allow us more erotic fr6edon and expres-
slonOf`ourlesblansexuallty.

Vaginas    bel~qrig    to    women;    lesblan
`vaglnas  belong  to   lesblarLs.   Any  sexual
behavior that we choose ,to act out cannot
be any less than lesbian sex.

TUESDAYS-2 for I
REDNESDAYS-

Oct. 7 & 21
8     I     N     G   ,0,,

tlou host-Krats

.a/

TTIURSDAYS-50¢ Beer, Rail, Wine
9 to 9:30

FRIDAHS-October 8 & 23
COMPUTER    SOCIAI,

OCTOBER 2nd
H^RCH ON WALSI[INGTON

Benefit Dance
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C,I,,I i ,,,, `.cl  lr`',``  1,{'!)1.  00

Club Nlte at The Boot Camp.  Auction.  All

!5=L:ci:sfn°g]torie#sat¥8:p#Srfugi=:
prlze   -   Airline  ticket  to  anywhere  ln
Contlnental  U.S.,   phone  aTiswering  rna.
'chlne, other prLzes.

sAn7RDAy, oeroBER i7
Jet.a  Place-  Sweetest  Day  Party,  9pm-?
Free Beer & snacks.
Wrecl  Room-   Mr.   W.R.   contest,   entry
forms avaLllable now, llpm.
Gnp Blcysllng NgivodL- Menomonee Rlver
Tour.  Thirty/  short.  flat  mlles  sfartlng  at
Neyes park  (8235  W.  Good  Hope  Rd.)  at
11:00 am. Do`m the '76 trall to Under`rood
park.   Return  to   Good   Hope.   Call  Bob
(963-9833) lf weather ls questtonable.
The Statlon 2- Sweetest Day party,  enter-
tainmellt.

suniDAy. OcTOBER i8
Nepaleee   liounge   (Green   Bqr)-   "Sweet
Dreams"  2nd  Annual  All-Male  Llp  Sync
fieoue, 9:30pm, se cover.
F.nnle'e- Benefit Dand2 (50s, 608, 708, coo
Music) Benefit for Task Force on Battered
Women's  counseling  programs for  8urvl-
vors  Of   sexual,   pliyslcal   and   emotional
abuse. 2 to 7pm,  se donatton at the door.
Raffle  drowlngs  every  hour  beginnlng  at
3pm. Ist prize portable TV.

MONDAY, OcOBER 19
GLC-UWM   (Mfty)-  GLC  Meeting,  5  to
7pm, UWM Union 8th Note Coffee House,
Executive   Bchrd   Electlon§   followed   by
Pizza Part!/ 2296555 for more info.

TtJE§DAY. OC[OBER sO
Ballgame- Mlss Contest, over $200 in cash
& prizes, guest entertalners B.J. Danlel§ &
Tanla Mlchaels, No Cover.

wEDNESDAy. OcroBER`2i
The Neilr Bar (Madleon]- Blngo!  with host
Kralg.

inunsDAy.OrmBER22
Ballgme- Mr. Contest, Over $200 ln cash
& prfaes. Guest entertainers. David Rogers
& Ronnie Marx, No Cover.

c`| '''ti''''\,|I  (,,1  I,`„1`,  ,`11'

=TTh=
S P E C I A 1` S

.       Mondays
•   $5 fior all the Rcwl

uou ccun d,rinik!

Thesdays```$3Beer&Soda,Bust

Wednesdays
50¢ Taxp,

75¢ Rcl,tl trimks!

Thusdays
$8 Beer &

•   `        wane Bust

Sundays    ,
$3 Beer Bust

8 to Close

CORERRTC
a EAST FRONTAGE

I   ROAD

HrEE=___1]
I
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Guest  entertainer  Glen,   M].
Fox Valley.
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Liberating Maurice
The    following    ls    an    excerpt    froin

PremlaeM®9azln€byLucSante.
M.urlce  (pronounced  ..Morrls")   ls

James  lvory's  second  consecutlve  E.M.
Forster adaptation,  and  lthe Its predeces-
sor, A Room Wlth A Vletlr. the fllm depicts
Individual   rebellion    against   class \ con-
stralnts,  Set wlthln  the  luxurious confines
Of   Edwardlan   society.   It   is   also   about
homosexuality,  ln  an  unselfconsclous  and'
unapologetic` fashion, and this factor (which
kept Forster's novel from publlcation until
years  after  he  wrote  !t)  may  also  unfor-
tunately prevent lvory's "m from playing
Peorla.

This  need  not  be  the  case,   however,
because lvory's recent work manages both
to indulge the Mesterplece Thatre crowd's
fascination    with    prewar    English    high
saclefy  and  look  past  the  surface  to  the-
hypocrlsy   and   self-deeeptlon   behind  jt.
Thus  lvory's  fllm8,  like  Forster's  novels,
pretend  to  be  complacent  whlle  ectunlly

belngcrltlcalandllber®tlng.
Forster's story, of Maurice Hall's under-

graduate love for Cllve Durham and Cllve's
subsequent  rejection  Of  Maurice  and   Of
homoseuxallty as  he turns  himself  Into a
very correct polltictan,  is also remarkably
pertinent to the present day.

The film ls  somewhat  less  effervescent
than A RcoD Wlth A Vletir, but lt features
equally exceptional acting and extraordln-
any visual beauty.  The cast ls  headed  by
relative  unknowns: . James  Wllby,   subtle
and very moving in the title role, and Hugh
Grant and Ftupert Graves,  respectively,  as
the  upper-and  lower-class  objects  of  his
love.  Veteran actors work wonders  ln the
subordinate   roles: ' the   always   dmazlng
Denholm Elllott; Blllle Whltelaw; and Ben
Kingsley ln a wonderfully theatrical turn as
an  American  practitioner  Of  mesmerism.
The  script,   on` which   Ivory  collaborated
with  Kit  Hesklth-Harvey  rather  than  hls
usual.  partner   Ruth   Prawer   Jhabvala,
continues his tradltlon by belng both true to
the novel and completely cinematlc.

Plays   Sundry,   October   llth   through
Saturday, Oct. 24th, two wdelts at MLlwau-
kee's   Cirlenul ` The.tre.
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BOOKsq
Dancln' Nekkld With
the Angels
ByH~Crue
§t. IImln.. PIP .... rd .... I 10/I/97.
Pde€ SO.as Php~)

t4owud Cruae becafne ltnoui ln the .COB

ELon:#r'#ff,tNunffi
Wlth  The  ^bgd.   oonblne  all   hls  old
hvorltes:    "Billy    Goo.    out,"    ``Jerry
Mach,"  and  ""rty  Old  LaAco"  among
them.   Alongelde  theee   memombl®   and
mowhg  ble.  ue  utlree.  parodlco..  and
fables  from  .uch  publlcatlons  ae  tryr
Md.I. Tl]. `rfu.ge VIIee. Saf]og -nd ®qr
Cur.
h,c.Tg¥#L=J=mct#.sp#£¥

p®ared ln `indcoground eomlc books diLrLng
the  .e`/cntlco.  Hl.  comlc  bock  `iul  has
been reptlnted ln  England,  Fmnce,  kedy,
Gemany,   end  Seeden.   The   eon   Of  .
Baptist   fwhlster,   Cruee   `ras   bow   end
I.lsed ln Alabam..  lie 9ndunted with a
degree in dram. from Blmlnghefrosauth-
em   cgllege,   then   eet   out   to   ptira`i€

._c?rS?onlng goals he had enthlned dhee
chlldhoed.   Along   th.   `ve]/,   C"*--hil--
e.mod hl. heap ae on -ctor, . ne»paper
ardct, th edveftl.lng llliirfutr, . phfo
•t.I.c.in.ra   opcoutor,   .   in.a.zlri.   aft
dlrector,  a  tolmA.Ion  .rt  dbecut  and  .
Pappco'.

-tco£`£CerimF#°ifi|=alifty##-i
cartconlcts drov 3totle3 about gey llfe as  ,
they see lt. In 1983, he Introduced hls comlc  I
strlpWenddtothepageeOfTI].Achroene,
the   natlonal   gay   nevemegazlne.   Three
years  later  Gq/   Pro..ee   Of   Nciir  Yet.
collected the eerles in bock fomi.  Rcvle`Ai-
lng  that  co]lectlon  ln  Ttl.  till-ge  VIIce.
Rlchard  Goldeteln  a.sorted  th.t  Wcodel
`.`may be the most .coeaelbl€ veult Of gay  .
flctlonyetcreated.''

D.ncln' N.llld `AItd] 11]e ^dy -n-
bles the hllarious highllghts Of more than a
dcade Of Cruee'e highly peneonal cartcon-
in9,  Indudlng  founeen  page.  that  have
never before been publl.hod.  The .inerder

\

will dl8cover that How.rd Cruee indkes his
highly trenchant and often aplostve mter-
Ial tnily a hnghlng matter.

Canadian Mystery Book
Now Published in U.S.
iiigiv..-an_„_ `     I.-
ByEdndpbqu
St.M.rth..h..qe±e±±el_./ll/er
Pta ,le.,5

Edard  Phlllbs,'~.  CInrdlin . fn)utery
`rdter,  `ron  Camd.'.  qulvalent  of  the
Edgar Award - Chme Wtttere Of Canada
Award - thl..year dr hl. novel, tod eo
§qadly.   It  I.  Phllllpe'   eeeond   myctq/
fcatunngg.yattomeyGeofffeyCliadwlck.

Phlmp.' flo.t Chadr.lclt novel, §.Ddq/'.
CI]lld, 1® inaldng lt. flfct eppeannce ln the
unltod  Staeee  and  vlll  be  followed  by
othm.   Tli.   TiiEiiji@a   Sdr   a.ld   .bout
Stindqr.. ,Cud, 4`co  good  lt  deaervee  a
place on  the  belt.ellen.'  list.  It's  a  fcal
whiter," and the Mdtn.I G-called

£#.ap!€r=#iqu!ypeded,pogivL
Etched   ln   outrageou.   bl.ck  -hurm,

Gcoffiey Chadwlck fo a unlque chafacto in
contemporar)/ flctlon.  In  Siil]dqr..  Chlld,
Edward  Phllllp3  combines  a  fine  tuned
lrre`/erent   `wh   with   chllllng   aepenee.
Peeling  a`ray  the  hycr.  Of  esfabllshed
eoclal con`rentlon, he bcauthllly porfuy8 a
man coming to ton. with a8lng, with the
pest, and with the elu.Ice rratue Of love.

~   Phlmp8 explalne, "I began with the Idea
Of  `^ndtlng  about  menopause,  or  mid-life
crlsts, from the male point Of vlew.  I  had
ready any number Of novels .bout `romen
approaching flft!/ and foaling the best ye-rs
`ver`e behind them. Men have these doubts
as  well."  Slmdly'.  Cl]lld  ls  .  poignant,
comlc  mystery  that  aplorce  this  theme
with eensltlvlty and humor.

Phllbps earned hlg legal ddree from the
Unlver.Itv   Of   Montreal   and  ,a   Masters
Degree ln ltachlng from Harvard Unlver.
e\lty.  He  p[efere  `A"ng.  Pt)llllps  lives  ln
Montreal  end SIIndny..  Cdld  to  his  flr8t
novel.

J.;l/  /

eo8 I. wiho
ode entry) -

undlcon     .
(un)in,lou

1  S:lJNDAHS-$3 Beer BusS, 9 to Close
- "ONDAX:XS-$8 Beer Bust, 9 to Close
- TIIESDA:us-I+ee Shot wdeh, Every Drink
- WED®TBSDjHHS-$3 Beer Bus8, 9 to Close

.

AIL NEW JOCK STRAP CONTEST STARTS
OcOBEB 28th

I  "URSDAYS-7tt;o/or O?ce, A!! EtJe"¢"g, . We!!,  W4j„G .
&rap

I  IIp syNc coinsT sTABrs OcroBEB 29th `
Sign Up with Barfunder for Rules

I  inlDAYS-7too/or Che, 9 to JO, Al( Beer,  Wrel( & WZ73e
- SAIlmDAIS-75¢ Shot Specfyls AIL EVENING

BACK EAST PRESENTS BUD LI®HT
`FRI®ur NI®iiT' : A wEEk oF I+^uowEEN

SPECI^LS OCTOBER 25 - 31

8®.ed-I ".-R\+ &.& Rod's & The Neu] Boa., Tbueke (Ch/uek & Sto;ff),
Me'n's Roonm,/Ii)ading Dock (Bcut), Sharmmock (JJ), Ske[ky, Ifon». Place
Uncle AI & Staff), MASN, arid Di,arks Ftorist (Jeff Dierks) fior uoiur 8rd

Armivve'rsa;ry ftoowers.   ,    '
"..or\:...a.Kedth,,ouri;V6;;5::i%%-ir;ir£,drarminu,iretly,cindydr:
Au Pcttmons Of Back East for making oiur thiR.d, Wear a, specwl one.  '

I would esbecially take to thandc in;u ,lmjer, Rkuth, Shgle; fior ci,l,L    .
her heLp cnd, s.u,ppori. - Cheri,
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P-ACKER
SUNDAYS

$3.00 Beer Bust
Free Hot Dogs

TUESDAYS`Wooden  Nickel  Night'

Buy 3, Get 1  Free

WEDNESD^YS  '
All  New

`WHEEL OF  FORTUNE;

Vanna & Pat `Do'
Oct. 7-Leather

Oct. 14-Flo & A.lice
Oct. 21-The Ricardos &I+     Mertz,s

Oct. 28-The Halloween
Show

\

THURSD^YS
J.o.cmk:!eseh£Lta,?i#

;1101 W. Wleeonofn A+®.

Appleton' WI
(414) 734-39cO

.-_,\-    ___

C|''\'i'\l'|.¢I  Imm  1'1'!'1.  38

MIIv.  G^. C.ble  Ngivoh-  Cablecast  Of"The  CIther  Gnp  Amerlca",  channel  14,

:I      8:30pm.

TtluRSD^Y, OCTOBER 8

8:#ch2t]:-hog:L]%-caB:#g'Sih`-:-¥:gvGeyir#e±
guests.

/
FRDAY. OcOBER 9

Jo.Dee'. (Raclne)-  `'Phase One"  -  Live
dance music, shows at 9:sO & 12. cover.
Gqr Blcycllng Nctirch. Short tour   Of the
Northon .Barbs. Leave I.ake Perk Pavlllon
at 11:Ooam and head noth to Gnp Chasm
Road; return by '76 troll. 25 miles. Call Bob
(963.9833) for mol'e lrformatlon.     -

suNDAy, ormBEB ii

:#]vqucvbiApfa]#].OfA.Lhowbef#Ongchng
'     Cassle Carter & speclal guests. Showhme
`    10pm.

Whed  R®en.   Wheel  Of  Fortune,   $100
:}'   Grmdprlze.

G^"^ AI tJ`". Annual moethg and
b"neh at Ken`rood Inn, Union, at 12:30pm
Call    BobL  `at    963-9833   .(evenings)    for
iesehatlone byThureday, October 8.     -

•     MOND^y.oeroDER i2
Yallr Plice- Mr. YP Contest, stuns lopm,

I    over $300 ln cash & prLzes.

Tt7ESD^y, OcroBEB is
`    I-Cng€. Mr. &Mlsshcagecontest.

Jct'. Place- Weakly Taco a rdacho Nlght,
premler8from5to9.

L    Rod'.` [Madbon)-Bartender exchange fca-

#[nt:  butenders  from  Applcton's  1101
•    In step De.dllne-In step Deedllne for oct.

22nd  Issue.   Covers  halloween  and  The
Pageant. 278-7840.

THURSDAY. OcOBER 15
1101 Wed [Applcton]-Bartender exchange
with bartenders from Madlson's Rod's.

FrmAy, acoBER i6
Beer Tawn B.doer- Annual AIDS Bencht

'   -     C,',l'i,,,I|.`l  ,,,'  I,,,!'`,  ,I:I

n,£g

`      SEETHEMOVIE

READ THE Bobl(-  HELP STOP AIDS!`

MAURICE
by E.M.  Forster
(Norton, sO.95)

During the run of "awrl.ce at the Oriental
Theatre; the Harry W. Schwartz Bookshops
will contribtlte 10% of all proceeds from the sale
Of Mourice a;nd all Gay .and Lesbian fiction and
#o#-¢cfz.on to the Milwaukee AIDS Project
(MAP).

HARRY W. SCHWARTZ BOOKSHOPS

IRON BLOCK BUILDING
Downtown
274Jrm

GRAND AVENUE MALL
Downtown
274J54lo

SCHWAR.TZ BOOK NOOK
Whitcrish Bay
9i2-,991

LOEHMANNS PLAZA
Brookfield
786ng017
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The Your Place staffers gathered forthls group Shot during the bac 22nd Anniversary
party.
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CALENDARV
THURSDAy,OeroBER I     ,

Club 219- Benefit Show, funds to go to Na-
tlonal March on Washington Commlttee.

FrmAy. OcoBER 2
The Near Bee [Medlson]- Benefit dance for
the Marcli on Washington Commlttee.
Mlltv. GA Cable Netuoh-  cable cast Of"The  CIther  Gay  Amerlca,"  channel  14,

8:30pm.      .

sATunAy. OcroBm 3
Wreck Rcofb--U.S,  Grade ``A" Bun party;
llpm, prizes for best pair Of bt!ns.

SUNDAY, OcOBER 4
Ga]r BIcychng Nrfuiori- Metric Century (62
mlles) to Waterford.  Leave Hales Comers
Park (5765 S. New Berlin Rd.) at 11:00 am.
Rlde  to  Burllngton/Waterford,  ret`im  by
4:copm.   User-friendly  rolllng  lilll§.   Call
Bob at 963-9833 If weather ls questionable.
SSBL Averde Bouquet- Codthls 2, Dlnner
2:30,  awards  3:sO,  Meurer's  Ftestaurant,

MONDAy. OeroBER 5
Your Pleee- The flrst  Mlss  Y.P.  Contest,
begins 10pm. Over $300 !n cash & prlzes.

'Mondqr   Nl9ht   Dance   Club..   [Soevene

Pctut]- "End of The World Party" Special
shot and drink discounts all nlght, Regular
cover  bays   "666"   ticket  good   for  free
drink,   secret   guest   performance.   Tele-
evangellst lcok-aJ`the contest. part!/ lute lt's
1999, 8 until close. At The Flame.

TUESDAY. OC'[OBER 6
]n Step B.r Crawl to Chicago  (See ad for
details)   Departs  225-South  2nd   at   7pm
sharp!  Some  tickets  stln  avallable.   Call
278-7840.

whNESDAy,OrmBER7
GLC-UWM  (Mllv].  GLC  Meeting,  UWM

``Unlon   8th   Note   Coffee   House,   guest

psychologist will  dlscuss  aspects Of belng
gay. Call 229-6555 for more Info 5 to 7pm.
The Nco Bar  [Medl.on).  Bingo with host
Kralg. Benefit for M.A.S.N.

3201    `W.     Greenfleld.     Tlckets    $10    per         I                                                         C`nii/I.it/('(/tJi]/J(i!|('./(J '

EiE|L    I    I   -
M 1 uJ fl  U H € €

"THE  CLEAN,  COMFORTABLE ALTE-RNATIVE"704A.Westwisconsin^ve.,(Rear),Milwadkee276-0246 I

•,.                  -.                       ..             .-.                                  .             --.,,,                                                                  I

[j           ,,`

n

. zomble  partyOctober3on,19e7MidnighlunMl???'
`,JZ,,I

FALL & WNTER RATES  I.
b.,-c'ubB.'hchain.       .   Now IN EFFECT
24 Ills. 7 Daysa week    \``
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1988 GAYELLOW Pages
-Released
1988 G.]re»ov P.ge. N.don-I EdltlonR.n~Houe
Rde-.ed 9/87, prlee se.95 [p.pcfb-€t]

Renalssance  House  out  Of  New  York
Clty, has released the 16th edltlon Of then
netlonal  Gay.Ilov  Pige..   It  oontalne  a
dlrectory  Of  coeomodrtlon8,   AA  groups,
bars, baths, bochstores, b`islnesses,  coon.
selors, dentists, doctors,  la`nyers, publlca-
tlon8, organlzltlon8, rellglous groups, 8er-
vlces,  I  swltchboards,    themplsts,    travel
agents, ctc. for gnp men md women ln both
the USA and CarIAdr.

AI well ae the clty by clty infortmtlon,
thls Includes natlonwide rcoounces:  head-

:#ig:::i!b#±?:tiffi¥#ignepu#
Bcoldco  the  National  Edltlons,  Remls-

sence House also publlehe8 ecveral region-
®1 edlttone, ac well as one for Europe,  the~
world (except for USA and Cariada) called
Sparfacus, Great .Btltlln , and Amsterdam.

For mall order lnfometlon,  write:  Rep-
alssance House, Boot 292,- Vlllage S"on,
New  York,   NY  10014,   or  call  them  at
212-6740120.

IriL##'c.erg:£ti#egy'e#wW;aha#;
ls by far, the most dog eared from constant

-   use.   Thls   gulde   contalns   a   wealth   Of
'  .   lnformatlon.)

Mom., October 5

Miss your place
_Mom.,  Oc`tober 12

_Mr. your Place
Both  Start At lopm

.Entry  Forms  At The Bar

OVER`

$300
Cash  &  Prizes

E,a c h

• minGlke .
813 S.1st St., Milwaukee, Wl

53204  .  (414) 647-0130
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Here we go again - I think this ls golng
to  be  a  short  column,   but  o.nco  I  start
writing  -  I never k'now just how long  I'm
going to ramble on - §o bear with me. This
Issue you're reading will be a three  week
Instead Of two week issue  -  so don't look
for a new ln Step until Oct. 22nd.  Tallng
the  three  week  break  allows  us  to  align
pubncatlon dates with the upcoming Holl-
day season - Plus - it gives me a week off
to   regroup   myself  before   the   seasonal
madness.

Club 94 hosted  the last ln the  series  Of
Klng Productlon'8  prel.lminary South  East
contests before a  packed  house.  The  new
Mr. & Mls§ Gay Kenosha ae Troy & Boujl,.
Flrst   runner-ups   were   Mark   Allen   &
Raven. Congrats to all.

Bob'§  been   so  busy  with.  getting   the
bulldlng's exterior renovatlon complete, on
top  Of  everything  else  -  that  he  dldn't
have time to do an ad for us promotlng the
M&M.8  llth Annlversap)  bash.  The  two-
day event drew a crowd none-the-less, and

everyone partled  to their hearts'  content.
By  the  way,  did  you  notice  that  ln  the
current Issue Of Art Mngcle  Magazine  -
Mr. Schmldt (ln leather) appears in the ad
for the hair salon on the Inside bach cover?

That  same  weekend  (Sept.   13)-   The
Na_paleee Lounge,  up  ln  Green  Bay,  also
celebrated their 5tli Anniversary.  The day
long part!/ featured  lots  Of drink  speclals,
an  open  bar,  a  dellclous  buffet  called  a"Fowl Feast", and a Show. After that was
all   over,   they   partied   with   the   former
manager,   Arthur,   who   has   moved   to
Phoe-nlx.  Congratulations  on  5 years,  and
goodlucktothenew manager-Flay.    '

The   Boot   Camp   also   had   thelr   3rd
Anniversary,  the same  weekend.  (It  must
have been  Anniversary  Rush  Week!)  The
leather   crowd   was   treated   to   a   bash
Including free food.

The  G.y  Street  Sta\tlon  has  moved  to
1534 W.  Grant  (1  block  North  of L.Incoln),
and altered  lt's  name to  "Sfatlon  2- The

C ,,,,,,,, `,`.`I  (in  I,`,51`,  .'''  -

JETS PIACE
1753 Sb. KK

+®
672-5580

SWEETEST DAY PARTY
Sat., Cjcc.  17, 9:00 p.in. -???

FREE BEER & SNACKS

SREEPslmAD EVERY 2nd & 4th
TTIURSDAY 0F THE MONTH

3 Sets, 7:OO -8:OO -9:OO         -

TACO & NACHO NIGHT
Starting 'mesd,a,g, Oct.  13, 5:00 to 9:00 p.rm.

PUIL TABS ON SUNDAY NIGHTS
9:00 -  12:00: Rchl lirinks, Rot,tie Beer or Sod,a,

f;'7



MR. 219 ConrTEST q to R)  Mlse 219 Tlffony Thomas,  the ne`Atry crowned hdr.  219-
S.ld, Rlck, lot runner up Lul8 and Troy.

S„
L   A--S-\i       ---C    H    A    N    C    E    !
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SOME SEATS  STILL AVAILABLE
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6th

• Tickets on sale only at ln Step Office
• Depart Milwaukee at 7 p.in. via deluxe charter coach
•  Depart Chicago 3 a.in. (home a|)prorimately`4:45 a.in.)
• BYO refreshments for the trip
•  Chicago drinking age is 21. Have I.D. ready!
•  Bus departs ln Step Office at 225 S..2nd Street
• Call` 278-7840 for more information

JUST $13 PER PERSON!

CHICAGO ITINERARY:  1st Stop, GLORY HOLE;
2nd Stop, BERLIN & OFF BROADWAY; 3rd Stop,
GOLD COAST, DIFFERENT STROKES & "E NEW
BISTRO TOO; 4tlt Stop, SIDETRACKS and tlte 10

BARS NORTH ON HALSTE^D TO TllE
I.OADING DOCK



I,

` `The Change Of Command" Arthur (right) , former manager Of the Napelese Lounge

tuned over the keys to the bar:s new manager - Ray.
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Wreck Rcom staffens gathered around the operating fable with Kllnger (Bob Gllenckl)
during thor M.A.S.H. party.'

• ]n Seep.Oct. I-21. 1987.Page 3|  .  `
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E&etelm Connectlon" . Thch phone remains
383-5755,   and  they  should  reopen  early
next wech. Pull into the Statlon and check lt
out!

The  Pl`rot  Club  played  host  to   Klng
Production's 5th Annunl Mr. & Mlee Sotith
Eeeter.n  Gay  Wlecongln  Pageant.  A  very
large crowd was thoroughly entertained by
the field Of 7  male & 8  Mlss contestants,
plus  S.E.  past title  holders.  The  winners
each   got   a   $300   cash   prke, ' a   $300
performance contract, plus gifts donated by    ``
many  Wlsconsln  businesse§.  Congrats  to
the winners: Mr. - Said Barbosa (Mllw) &
Mles Tanla  Mlchaels  (Appleton).  let rlin-
nep up ~- Mr. Scott (Mllw.) & Mles Echo
Chambers (Mllw.). 2nd runners up -Mr.
Bob  (Appleton)  & Mlee Boujl -(Mllw).  The
quality  Of  the  contestants  was  Of  a  high
caliber & the judge's declslon wasn't easy
(I know - I was one Of theml) .

That same day - The Wreck Roofn had
their MASH party. Bob Gllneckl lcoked just
like   Klinger,    and    the    antics   on    the"operating"    table   kept    people    ln
"stitches"I   There   were   a   number   Of
unpubl,lshable plcture§ concerlng use Of the
oxygen mask that I won't talk about!

Yoiir Place c6lebrated lt's 22nd Annlver-
sary with a aplendld buffet, and drawings
for 2 color TV'§ plus other surprlees. The
packed house was certainly treated ln the
Y.P.  party tradltlon  -  one that  we  hope
continues for another 22 years. Congrats to
Wayne, Uncle Al & the whole Y.P. Staff on
a job well done.

The  h  Cage  MAP  Benefit  Mernor!al
Show ln the memory Of Josle Blake brought
nearly  30  entertainers  to  the  temporary
stage erected ln Dance,  Dance,  Dance.  A

§;ti#5r7nf&utM¥A:a?€fu°iu:h:P#:gL#-
donated  thelr  tips,  the  $2  door  charge,
1/3rd Of bar sales, and "passes Of the jar"
helped raise the total.  Thanks Mllwaukee

s-hoJw#est::un]:a?I;V2e]/rheonurvsrproud.The
Well  -  that brings us  up to  deadline

time. I guess this column dldn't ding on too
long after all! Untll ne)ct Issue - Play Safe
& you won't be sony!

I--
Artwork Productions

proudly presents

§wEET
DREAMS
The 2hd All-Male
L.Ip Sync  Revue

SUNDAY, OCT.  13`    9:30p.in.

$3.00 Cover

/o,'n ` Us

HALIOwEEN
NIGHT

As We Scare  Up
Some Fun

Cos(ume Con(est
Prizes & Judging at

Midnigh(

Pull  Tabs 4-7 Daily

NAPALESE
LOUNGE

515 S. Btrond;oucay, Chee'n Ba;u
432.9646

0pe'n 4 p.in. - 2 a.in. dally

Ei=
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cfl-  cha
proudly presenl`. the

4lh ANNUAL

~MR. & MISS LA CAOE CONTEST
Tuesday, October 13th

A StorLsludded Evening of Entendinmend & Talend
Sbeial ®uest star

`,i.  -,(

cONTESTAus:
Conhct- Caey or
Holly mum for

keglsunon Info.

The Fabulous
`CHILI  PEPPER'

eel . e05 SotM 2nd Shect
IN THE NEAm OF HlsTORlc vIALkEes rolur

ae3*sO

I,i

OVER $1 ,000 IN
CASH & pnus!

#nr'#®f=hth#ss
Gtry Wlsconsln Pogcaul.


